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orchestras a nd conductors and also which may be obtained at the Budget
performs -regutar-ty--in the leading and --Finance 6fflce, Hahn Ad-
musical capitals abroad such as Lon- ministration, Room 311.
don, Berlin, Milan, Tokyo and Phone orders will be taken only
Buenos Aires, according to James during the general distribution
Day, professor of music at Wayne period beginning Feb. 8. Tickets may
State. be picked up at the Budget and

Tickets for the general public go on Finance Office or mailed to t'heJe-
sale Monday, Feb. 8. Prices are S4 for questor who supplies a self-
.a.du.!ts.-and $2 for I:ligl:l SGh-oo!-ag6----G-f------ad-dressed stamped d,vet-o-pt=.---·--·
younger. Persons with Wayne State The number to call is 4021375-2200
activity cards mustalso have tickets, extension 220.

lfEB::I'•. ST,'TE"'fIST0RICAL ~>OCIl::'l'Y
_~ 1500 h STRBBT

-ntlCoLN. -r.SSll. .._- XXX-

Wayne State to host
pianist J~ffreySiegel

Hailed by The New York Times as
"an artist who means every note he
plays," the American pianist Jeffrey
Siegel will perform at Wayne State
College on Thursday, Feb. 18 at 8
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre located in
the Val Peterson Fine Arts Building.

The performance is part of the
Wayne State College Black and Gold

_-----Ser.ies--__
The well· known soloist has ap

peared with all fithe maior American

SUBZERO TEMPERATURES do not stop the mail from reaching its destination, thanks to the
effOrts of the Wayne postal employees. Above, Postman Bill Kugler makes his appointed rounds
on a frigid Friday. Saturday temps were not expected to top the subzero marks.

;"A lonely, cold walk

Hon was not in compliance, Olsson
Associates of Lincoln, resented

See ASSIST, page 2

their diagnostic repod. They
presented corrective recommenda
tions which would cost the city of
Wayne at least $250,1,)00 or more. The
top three priority items, whi~h would
Itkely br'ifig-UlecltVmroc6rnprfarice 
without significant problems, totaled
in costs at least $90,000.

Those three priority Items would
be to control the flow at the city's -lift
stations; create a full-time position
at the treatment plant to watch over
the operations; and correct the lack
of loading into the bacteria-=-flJled bio
dist:;s at the treatment ptant.

Fbur more recommendations
which the firm prioritized would
enhance the wastewater treatment
system" bringing the entire list of
corrective changes to $250,000 plus in
costs.

THE INTENT of the massive statewide distribution, he said, "is to let
the average citizen of the state have access to a document that may
change his or her way of life for the better." Citizen involvement is need
ed, Miles said, "to make things happen for mutual benefit of all
Nebraskans. "

Nine "town hall" meetings have been scheduled throughout Nebraska.
The-nea-rest-town meeting for the Wayne area is scheduled for Wednes
day, Feb. 17, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Platte Community College in Col
umbus.

MORE MEETINGS will be scheduled if the public requests them,
Miles said. More presentations C!bout the SR I study may be arranged by
contacting this newspaper.

The cemplete SR I refX)rt of more than 300 pages has been distributed
_pub-l-i-c-l-i-bt:r~b~k-a7,--sa--i-G--Mi,les--:-----------------

BECAUSE o.F_ the si_~_e of the insert! the SRI_ study in The Wayne
Herald wilfbe delivered to those who receive the newspaper by carrier.

Extra copies. of the report will be available at The Wayne -Hera'ld-'of- --',"
f1ce, free of charge, to those interested in the economic study. Those who
wish to receive th'e study by mail should send $2 per copy with their re
quest.

The 40-page tabloid will reach "more than 550,000 subscribers to 87
weekly and dally newspapers," according to G.A. (Shorty) Miles, presi
dent of the NPA. "I doubt if ;;·\lY state's newspapers have ever
cooperated in such a manner and in such numbers," said Miles.

By Chuck HackenmiHer
Managing Editor

Herald insert~ study

By Chuck Hacken-miller
Managing. Edlto.-

g ereu er as
joined Wayne city council represen
tatives in dealing with concerns of
how to pay for corrections required
on the city's wastewater treatment
pJab'" ;

Representative Bereuter h~·asked,
the Eniv~onmentalProtection Agen
cy (E PAl regional office in Kansas
City, Kansas to provide financiql
assistance to the city of Wayne if its
wastewater treatment facility Is
found out of campi lance with
~ischargepermit standards.

Last May, the city of Wayne was
notified by the Nebraska Department
of Environmental Control that the
wastewater -treatment plant was in
violation of its diScharge permit.

AT A CITY council meeting Tues
day, Jan. 24 the firm contracted to
look into the reasons why the
wastewater treatment plant opera-

In controlling heavy erosion .. .. .. . .. , '__'~ _

-Variety of conservation options available

Bereuter Qssists in
relieving city costs

We'gh'-'n

epresentatlves of nearly all
communities in Dixon County
gathered to 0 m unty
radioactive waste watc com
mittee.

Among lne __member~L are_
Ray Husk, Ponca Mayor
(secretary); Russell Fleury,
chairman of the Dixon County
Board of Supervisors; Lowell
Johnson, Wakefield City Ad
ministrator (chairman); Rob
Bock, Allen Community
Development Club; Russel
Busch, Waterbury represen
tative; Palmer Lund, Newcas
tie. Community Club; Ozzy
Assmussen, Ponca Commer
cial Club; Bill Blalchford,
Village of Maskell; and Gary
Trolh, Village of Allen
(vice-chairman); and Jim
Albrecht (treasurer).

Purpose of the organization
is to gather and disseminate in
formation to Dixon County
residents, monitor develop
ments regarding the Central
States Compact, and make
recommendations when ap
propriate.

Smith status

4-H members throughout the
county have selected the
market steers and heifers they
will be working with
throughout the year. The of
ficial project start will begin
with .the market beef weigh-in
on -SaTUrday, Feb. 13 'at' the
Wayne Veferinary Clinic.

Each market animal will be
weighed and tagged with an of
ficial 4·H lag.

OWnership' affidavits must
--oe-completecrfor each-animal

and will be available. Animals
10 be exhib>led al Ak,Sar,Ben
and Norfolk Meat Animal Ex
hibition must have nose~prints

on file with those shows, and
':-wltt-be---cloiie a I weigh-Itl da .

Zeranol growth implants will
be avallabl'e for proi'ec't
animals at no charge- if the
member -wishes to participa.te.

All market, animals Will be
eligible for Ihe rale of gain con'
lesl .. Callie will be weighed bel,
ween 9 and 11 a.m.

Square dance
The Leather and Lace

Square Dance Club will hold a
Valentine Dance, to_take place
Feb. 8 from 8·30 to

- atWayneStateCollege'sNorth
Dining Room of the campus
student center.

It's not a national best seller, but the Stanford Research Institute
(SRI) report on Nebraska's economy is reaching a half million

Kevin Smith of Allen, who newspaper subscribers.
was seriously injured in a

\ rodeo accident in Colorado last The report highlights Nebraska's hard-working and productive

II :;'u~nt~e~~oS~i~1 ~~t~~i~7o~ta~l; ~~~:~I:~~~;h::I~~;~~:~~~~~:~u~:S:cU;'Ct:~~c:i::~~~~C:~i~~~n2n~e;Ov~~i:~ni-
'1: hospital officials. He is the son over-reliance on agriculture; loss of skilled and educated workers; and
'1 of Dale and Maxine Smith. limited availability of venture capital. '
:.", Kevin, age 24, was trampled The Wayne Herald is one of 87 publications that 'is distributing sum-
J.~ by a bull he was attempting fo maries- of the study which was sponsored by the Nebraska Press
.l_~ .- --_------rJde-at--t-he--National--We&tem-~ ociffi-i()~-~-A-):_~Fund~d-by:the--Ki-t!witFoumji=l~tOmancr;----the -SRI---+---- -------5-how-- and--- -Rodeo irr-Eierrve~- -- ------sway suggeSls steps- c1ti zens a-net g-overnment offici als mig ht take to i m-
f.- Jan. 16. I \ prove the.state's future as it prepares to enter the next century.
! He suffered a severe blow to

.. 1' the head which caused swelling
f of- -t-he brain.---He- -is not- -con-
i h sidered, ,in a _ c;:oma as, he
f" responds to pain, but is in a

semi-comatose state unable to
communicate.

Once he no longer requires a
respirator, the family hopes to
bring Kevin to a Sioux.. City
hospital.

A special fund nas been
established at the Security
State Bank in Allen for Kevin
and his family. Anyone wan
ting to make a contribution
may do so by addressing it to
the Kevin Smith Fund in care
of the bank.

His -hospital- address -is AMI
St. Luke's Hospital, ICU,
Denver, Colorado, 80203.

tour that would alternate between a cultivator. "With stripcropping, we corporated, landowners are going to
row crop {such as cornl and then a lay that_p_utfor the. far.mer and there have to make a-decision-to have-their

~-strip-of--oats or-a-lfatfa~--....1t woutd is no charge for doing that," he said. corn base or soyb~an acres less than
No-till farming is a method which alternate downhill, to the hill's bot- Approximately 30 percent of the in the past. Are they going to con-

will likely gain In popularity in tom," said Wetterberg. The strips landowners in Wayne County have tinue to farm with row crops or are
Wayne or Dixon County as the 1990 would be rotated every three years. tried no-till. Most of them started on they going to change their rotation to
deadline nears for each landowner in A spin-off from stripcropping soybean.residue, planting corn, and one that has more oats and alfalfa?
the counties to bring highly erodible would be to establish contour buffers, Wetterberg said that -about- 80 per: One final option for conservation of
soil ~nder control. - "-,-- --wnicl1 woufCfbe -SOt6 100 foot row crop cent had "good luck with it." higtily erodible soil is apparently a

But La'rry Wetterberg of the strips sandwiching 35 to 45 foot per- Yields on test plots in the county popular one - the Conservation
Wayne County Soil Conservation Ser- manent grass strips alternating on where no-till was compared with con- Reserve Program (CRP).
vice indicates contour stripcropplng the contour. ventional farming were about equal. CRP is a federal government pro-
fulfills all the requirements - and "In my mind, from everybody's said Wetterberg_ "But we saVed $5 an gram initiated to take highly erodible _
more. .. standpoint, whe:!M!::.ilJ?u_osiio fulL.o.._· acre in input costs on no-till versus- n'-cfriaoUfOf cro-p production. The pro-

--------n,-e:re are several planning options· taxpayer or cost to the farmer and conventional." gram requires farmers to seed the
suited to limiting heavy erosion on still getting the job of erosion conlr:.ol There are some who are skeptical erodible cropla,nd to grass or to plant
Wayne County's soil type. done~ stripcropping is the be,st way about the idea of no-till planting in trees on the property. The lan-

Landowners are:'tecluiredto come fo go,'-' said Wetterberg. corn stalks and have questjoos about downers cannot graze livestock on
- up' with a soil co_nservation plan by "That's because you nave legume ~ herbicide protection. "Most of the the grassland, or harvest it. for 10

1990_ If a ,plan Is'not developed- by [nitrogen provider] in your rotation failures of no-till occur because of years.
then, the landowners would. not be wh ich is goi n9 to mean less tertii izer This-is the second in a series of some part of the no·till progra m that There have been five sign-up
eli.gible for ._all· the feed gr'ain pro- costs," he said. articles dealing with area ero. was not the best thing to do," said periods for landowners- to enter the
grams, federal crop insurance, and sion, control of erosion, and <.Wetterberg. CRP in Wayne County The max -

'lP,--+..ri;-:'--7--;;....,,~~-:-.,-+.-:~IIl<:r-s::::':'0ID"-:-LOilIns-----.aAd--------o#tef--------ADOPTINGA I olaliorr-ot--cornt-------- mandates required to·""-S~IO"'i>~P- iml,fm amount of acres in Wayne.
federal programs. corn/oats/alfalfa in four years is he_av_y topsoilloss~___ SK.EPTlSM----among---some -Ian- County-that·could be bid into theCR-P

Among,the option sulted'for soil in --a'noth-Ek-optfon. The-atfaHci'would-b-e downers toward conserving highly program Is 25 percenf of the total
Wayne County, .for instance, is rofa- plowed i"nto corn, corn planted no-till erodible soil isn't limited to no-till. acres of cropland In the coUnty,
tion crops on cropl9nd residue. "With into,corn stalks with 80 percent cover Landownersa~g~e,that~~I_u~,t>le la!ld roughly 56,750 aqes.
~_n.y__ p~9ducer.~.wg_~.iit_tt.~witb:_his...cur:".-------.aUer_p-lanting;--~nd·then oat-s- planted that terracing alone would do, the is beingfaken-:Out--Of'produetiOh. ----
renfrotatlon. Once, We establi$h 'thati into earn stalks' leaving 50 percent job," said Wetterberg., '''However, they lose crop yields in CURRENTLY, Wayne County has
then we try td~>wor.k With some ground cover ~ft.e;r planting. There is a cost·shanng clause With areas th'at wash 'and areas that silt in, 25,363 acres enrolled in CRP, around
~~!h_~J;~LJ~Ja!1!lr!9_th_~L~.r.op_i_ll.t.h.e.....-~,~This:_--is-a"~eat~me-thod--beGause--terrp-ce-eonserv-aflon,'-ranging-fro.w- and--ffiaf·'-eompens-ates for--Hie area ~percentof 'what is alTowecrfor·bl~

(1~_J~~~::~::::::::=~~~~+~r~es~id~u~e=s~,'",'s~a~ld~W~e~"~e~rbe=;r;g~. =--=-~. you are, growing your own nitrogen," 60 percent share in. cQst with the they -lose in terracing,", remarked din. Dixon Count has 31 095* ~etierb9rg said. ----Nalol;;'1 ResoPi ce Distr~ - e er erg_ . bid in the prqgram (56 percent of
,F()i~ ,tHIS option; ': Wetterberg . "But most landowners don't use it. cent from' the federal, __gover.ra~ent. Change, however, is one adiilt- allowance); -and Cedar County,

speaks about no-till and making it They don't plant that much alfalfa or Terracing can run up~n,costs t.o $200 ment difficult. to impress uponJah· 18,_136__acre,s, --(.2;~--- percent, of
work on the la~ownerjscrop,and. oats'becau~,they d~ not have a use "an ~cre. Sixty perCent cost·share downers. ' . ( allowance).

E'xtend«fWeather Forecast:_, _ lilt It:,'becomes apparent.that'~e forjho~e era s,'."h.e added. would cos owners from $40 to ,ubets--Gfg~rsaie;'alisf~th tlte Stale~percenf Of
Monday, Tuesdilly"and ' :_' l.:t ...' ,_' oes~ ave- t~.e one more option ~uld be to coo- $69 a~ acre: ':_, _ " way .they:are farmi'ng now. And .when englble CRP acres ~ave been ~ign~
We(lnesdaY_i-<hii'~ce,~fsnow ,capabilities, of farming in .thl~ ~t~uct parallel' t~rr'a'ces on 150, foot 'fWI~h aU- the other, 'options, ther~ _ you get Into finandally hard tnnes, up. So Wayne and Dixon Counties are,-

-,eacl)..-daYr high5--mai·nly;~in~the:--:--"· ---..:-m.e~ho.d,--t?-~tLw,.e:~.LmoY.e---OO,~to._fhe,op~·'~'"·'_SP-il(;i'ng-.wit~~s_wateFw-ay~-or-til&-,~r-e-nt?-rea.I,-~o~ts-a5soc--+ate~~t~"you'reiess-tttrety;o~ange-drasttca1~---,-weIt-above II ''¥ ~ate~ge-:-amfln---·-

205, JO:W5_ra~ging'from O'to 1,,0 tlon of strlpcroppmg,whlch woul~ be outlets<Approxlmately 15 percent pf plementatlon/' W~tterberg mention· Iy'any methqd of f~rrning operation. the top 16, counties among .cRP sign-
above. established on· the contour,~" he,said. the highly erodible 'Iand in Wayne ed._ _ You w~nt to'try· and do ¥(hat you'do up accordl~ to ,eligible acre~~-- -~

, SIrlpcropping melhods enlall far· County is beingletraced. "Bul we . HE.SAID N(),T1LL cosls could re- besl," Wellerberg commenled. .:. .:.. , ,
mingup 101001001 slrlps on Ihe con, . would ~e'.aOlng.abadjobJf we said q~ire Ihe purcha!;",~'l""'.planleror__.£otJnslanC""'If.str~""r.opping~S'lf":o-·-···----SeecEROSION.9age 2



Financial assistance from the- EPA
would certainly be of great
assistance to the city of Wayne and
would be appreciated," he wrote.

Wayne City Administrator Phil
Kloster said the lending hand by Con
gressman Bereuter is "certainly ap
preciated."

"We're pleased that he has taken
an interest in this matter," Kloster
said.

This amount follows the federal stan
dardtt When the UnIcameral debated
this law last year, the members
never intended that thE! law be ap
plied"l;" minor instances contracted
by individuals where small amqunts
of taxable Income are involved. The
burden of wlfhholdlng and filing the
required forms is simply too unfair a
burden to require of people in com
parison to the amounts of revenue the
state would collect. ......

People sometimes' believe too
many bills are Introduced In the
legislature each year. There are a lot
of bills introduced, but many of them
address concerns that require only
small modifications In existing law.
Most often, those concerns are spot
ted by citizens who find proble"1s In
complying with <).the law and raise
quesltons about the Intent.

The legislative process Is partly
one of continually refining our laws
to make them do what they are in
tended to do. You all participate in
making that happen.

"E.xpensive plant improvement
costs would be a financial set-back
for a community just now startin9 to
recover from the adverse effects of
the" troubled agrit;:ultural economy.

especially burdensome for IQcal
businesses and residents in a -com·
munity that is just beginning to
recover from the effects of the troubl
ed agricultural economy.

best guarantee against becoming a
victim of deceptive advertising is be
ing an educated consumer, it Is con
ducting an ongoing public affairs
campaign. Among the warnings SSA
issues is that a common-sense ap
proach should be taken in evaluating
any mail solicitation.

Recipients of the ,mailings should
immediately be '5lispiclous of any
promotions that seem "to good to be
true" ~ such as those that promise
undue financial return, or that give
overly prominent display to narrow
provisions of the law.

Finally, Sodal Security officials
contributing funds by planting fear say people should refer any Social
and doubt about Social Security's Security-related advertising that
financial status. While it Is true that they, believe to be deceptive to their
Social Security faced serious flnan- local Better Business Bureau of their
cial problems in the 1970's, amend- nearest Social Security office. And,
ments enacted by Congress in 1983, by all means, they urge'that, if you
~r:!d ~i9_t:Jed:into l~wby_tI'!!" P~E!sid~nt,_ requir-e service in connection with
have--p",t SoCial Security onaSo~ -s-ocrar --SecurH:Y,- -youalw~~iyschedf ---
financial basis ~_ now and well into first with SSA by calling your 10ca'l
the next century. So, appea1S) to Social Security office listed in the
"save" Social'Securlty"are noiMng' phone book.
more'than'scare tactics;:'because'1h~ For a free booklet about the pro-
system (foes not need "saVIng." g,..am send you name and address to:

Because the Soci(ll Security Ad- Social Security, Pueblo, Colorado
ministration (SSA) believes that the 81009.

SE " *COUNTRY ." '.
·~·_---~~-NURSERY-···-·--· ..-.-'----',.. . . .' ..-.'_.~..::-'-

. * THIS A~SPONSOItED BY

I n his letter tothe EPA regional ad
ministrator, Bereuter said: "Given
the fact that the design of the facility
was approved by EPA, the residents
of Wayne teeI that they should not
have to bear the expense associated
with any corrective,actions resulting
from design flaws."

HE EXPLAINED that the h',gh
plant improvement costs will be

AMESSAGE
FROM THE SOCIAL

SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
An increasing number of organiza·

tion s are offerIng to provi de, for fees
ranging up to $40, a variety of ser
vices in connection with Social
Security. The services being offered
include obtaining a Social Security
card; requesting an estimate of
benefits or statement of earnings;
and changing a name in Social
Security's records. What most un·
suspecting recipients of these and
other mail solicitations may not
know is that Social Security prOVides
those and other services free of
charge.

In addition to misleading people in·
to spending money unnecessarily,
these fee-for-service appeals also
convey the impression that Social
Security -is,unwil-li-ng or unable topro
vide these routine services. Nothing
could be further from the truth. Since
its creation in 1935, Social Security
has maintained a reputation of ex
cellent service to the public.

An even more cynical appeal at
tempts to lure elderly Americans into

Assist-------------------
(continued from page 1)

One of the highlights of the Presi
dent's State of the Union Address last
week was his pledge to veto any last
minute, end-of·session Continuing
Resolution. Those who watched the
Address saw the three-foot stack of
papers that constituted the Budget
Reconciliation and Omnibus Continuo
ing Appropriation Bills

President Reagan said that he
'V ants to see 13 individual appropria
tions bills on his desk~funding bills
that have been fully considered by
Congress in a timely fashion. That's
the way it should be.

Last December I ioined a number
of my colleagues in sending a letter
to the President urging that he never
again sign such a Continuing Resolu
tion at the end of a session. I'm pleas
ed the President accepted our sug·
gestion. This ultimatum will help
force Congress to adhere to its
bUdget schedUle. .-

The Social Security Administration
is concerned that many Americans.
have been receiving a substantial
amount of misleading direct·mail
advertising concerning Social Securi·
ty. They have provided the following
information.

WAYNE'S WASTEWATER treat·
ment facility began operation in
May, 1985, with the Environmental
Protection Agency providing a large
percentage of the costs. Previously,
the Environmental Protection Agen
cy reviewed and approved the plans
submitted by the engineering firm
that designed the facility.

Budgetappropria·tionbill addressed

Phone 315--2600

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald Editor

le..ette 5__• LaDonna SundAhl,

M_xlne Sch_'*e,~ O...-m

_._-_...._--_..~---..........~~-~_.....-----.............~~-~.. _.. _~-~.....-.........~~- '

Wayne, Nebraska 687811 14 Main Street

(continued from page 1)

Erosion--------

Another study

~offldai"Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
.__~__-------.:._.. .., . _01 WaY'.l.,,: ..and the State,~~~ebrMka ,

SUISCRIPrION RAns
It,-Wayrie. Pierce, ,Cedar.• Dixon. Thurston, Cuming; Stanton and Madison Coun
tIes; ~ $2 J .89 per year~' $1 9. 18 for six '.-months. In-state: $24.20 per .year, "

• ·~$-Z1--;Z-O-:fo,r -s!x-mon,ths;-0ut~5tate:---i2~}-;40----per';ye-ar.----$-z--&."40·for--sfx'-m()nths~ ,
Single c<)pl~ 35· cents..

It seems foolish that the Wayne-Carroll school district, as
well as other school districts across the state, must bear the
cost of asbestos inspection - particularly when inspections
wer-e..madetwicecin-the 1980'sandlittleorno'asbestos'was
found.

Asbestos is potentially dangerous, we agree. And heavy
concentrations of asbestos on pipes or tile which threaten
t:I'iat a'll' should definitely beremoved.

However, when a school district has been thoroughly in
spected twice, wouldn't it be more practical to have the
school district send copies of inspection reports to the
Nebraska Department of Health for verification.

Fifteen cents a copy would be a lot cheaper to the school
district than paying around eight cents per square foot of
building space inspected.

should contact Charles Shapiro, Russ
Moomaw, Dave Shelton and other

A sixth sign-up period was started sources at the Northeast Nebraska
on Monday, Feb. 1 and ends on Fri- Research and Extension Center near
day, Feb. 19. Concord for more information.

"Most guys that sign up try to put .
whole quarters or at least one unit in. "Another source of information

--'-.-~U--miI--'f-RGt.:.t>e____a_U___G_f____t,I:lei+_faf4l:l.____rhe¥_.---.Ofj.en...oYID:lo:~,~]pWetter~[g.L

might want to keep &orne back for "are your neighbors or friends who
farming," said Wetterberg. have tried the conservation prac-

Wetferberg said some landowners ti.ces."
are getting into the lO-year C RP pro
_~ram so they can de..cLde---l.ater.__.-i-.u~n_ ..lt!l?~_m~:)CJ_.a(tit.le~ Th~"__Jl-~----

what type of soil conservation prac· Herald will look into what is lost by
tices they will use to be in compliance landowners if they fail to comply
with federal laws. with the law requrring the establish-

Wetterberg said those with ques· ment of a conservation plan by 1990
tions on conservation practices or beyond.·
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THE WAYNE HERALD

Est.ablished in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly. Monday and Thurs.
day (except holidays). Also publisher of lhe- -Marketer, a total marl<et
coverage publication; entered in the POSt office and 2nd Cfass postage paid at

_. Wayne-,--.Nebra-sl<-a-68-7-87. ------------
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I lifeSavers 1 ----:-:-",--~---:--.-----~-
1 P¢iidfor-(jtiF·of-sfafe serviceI It is the dead of night and fire ravages through the house

L :::::::::=::::::_~O_Uwillb~ove_rc_o_m~e_b_y . Revision sought on no~·residel!t_t'~1
i Nebraska Governor Kay Orr has signed a proclamation an- . Many offhe bills infrodu~ed each mechanism W<fS lnsuniclenf to pro-

'I nouncing Feb. 7 through Feb. 13 as Smoke Detector Week. ~:~~~~~al a~~ob7:~~t :~iC~°':c:~t pec~;:~~:.era;t;~:r'a:I':':~:S~:~~:
i' Of all the worthwhile proclamations that pass the Gover- slonally arise after a law has been curately dralled to req~ire aH
~ D?r'S desk, this one is more than worthy of recognition. ~~~~:t~~~:~ei'~ee~a~~~:~~;~:~ ~~ :~t~r:~~_r:~~~~~t~r :r~lc:~nt~:~~
~ Sunply put - smoke detectors save lives and can help pre- fo water, that law may "ripple:' Into taln employer idenllfication numbers
~,) vent extensive property damage. areas which were not intended by the and fill out numerous forms. Addl·
, Legislature at the times it was tionally, it requires them to withhold
, Experience has shown that lives can be saved and property debated. On the other hand, a law income tax and remit it to the

damages greatly reduced through smoke detectors. may be interpreted and consequently Department of Revenue. 'As the law
applied differently by the ad- is currently written, a Neb,..askan is

Most ,deaths and injuries from fire occur in the home, mak- ministering agency than intended. required to carry out all these re-
j---__---ci;;n~g~it~es~s~ec;n~t=ia~l':_"'th~a':t:.._=fa::m":'ii~li':e"'s::un~d,="er:-,ta=k:,e;;a:':.Jp~rL!o~gr~~a~m~o=f,-;p~r~e~v:-:e",n"'-=---"'la;;;':;;-';i~e;;:~;;;;:"-;,';~~r~~:~C:."llta"'hP~rhC'I~~c,,:~t'i:;~"'~'Ct~"'~'--:~~.-tc.;---;;:...".,,=:=~~:::j} uirements or face tax penalties. An

bve fire safety planning escape routes in addition to the attempt is usually made to r..draft example of this problem would be a
purchase of smoke detectors. the statute so that it wilt be applied by non-Nebraskil residents who per- g~~~tac~~un::p~~~~:~t;:h~oh~:\~

Smoke detectors ,are inexpensive. Some models' of smoke correctly. For example,' last week form services within the state. their home to service a TVi

detectors-can be purchased for under $12, according to ~h: _l~:e;;,~e c~~:~~:::efOa~ve~:~~~ The primary intent of the law was '~~f~~~~~IlY th"t1y ar~ to come under

--Wayne'Vohmteer Fire DepaftmenTChiefDale Preston. File. I introduced the blll as a result to recover incom~ tax owed in situa' rhe change I proposed In LB 1064
"We would advocate that smoke detectors be installed in of concerns brought to me by a tions such as occurred when the exempts Nebraska citizens from hav-

every home," Preston said. citizen here in the 17th District. As movies "Terms of Endearment" and ing to report and withhold Income
an accountant, he recognized a pro· "Amerika" were made in our state. taxes if, the amount paid for the out·

.--.., As a 13 year member of the fireman force, he can attest to blem with legislation the Unicameral In those instances, non-residents per· of-state service is less than $5,000. A

instances where smoke alarms have sounded and alerted ~~iJ~~:~ ~atst~~:ri~~~~gt:~t~~:~ ~O~~:d ~:~ViC~~tSU~~eect ~~l~t:~~i~n~ business is exempt from reporting If
families who in turn were able to contact the fire department the amount paid is less than $600.

and prevent extensive damage to the home.

Preston said the detectors can alert families of impending
-danger, with eventnesmallest amount of smoke. However,
he recommends residential dwellings to have more than one
detector. A back-up, just in case a battery is weakened, pro
vides even greater security.

Each year, around 6,000 Americans perish to fire in their
homes. Many of these lives could be spared if smoke detec
tors protected more homes.

Wouldn't it be great if all the residential dwellings in
Wayne carried smoke detectors?

It's the cbeapest premium one will ever pay for home pro
tection insurance.



Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Loberg, Carroll, and Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Anderson,
Wayne, Great grandmother is
Mrs. Anne Jueden, Hartington.,

REES - Mr. and Mrs. David Rees,
Columbia, Mo., a daughter, Annie
Lindon, 7lbs., 9 oz., Feb. 4. Grand
mother is Mrs. Everett Rees,
Wayne. .__~.,, . _

MONDAY,.c;;RUARY 8
VFW AUxiliary
Minei';va Club. Minnie Rice
Wayne Chapter-·~94-0tder'ofthe--Eilsteri'- Star; 7:'30 p:m,
Wayne PEO Chapt~r 10, Kathy Tooker, 7:30 p:m,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room" 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY9
Merry Mixers Club, Elaine Vahlkamp
Sunrise Toastmasters Ctub, City Hall, 6:30 a.m,
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Ciuf1, Mrs~_ AlyIn ~er,_ }:_30 p_,_m, __
VI1l?~WayneTerrants-CJub-weekty-meetfngr2-p,m. "_.- - - - - --
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p,"!_

WEDNESDAY, FEBRU.Y ,.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.· "
Tops 2oq, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting, 7:30 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, a p,rn.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Roving Gardeners Club, Ruth Baier, 1 :30 p.m.
T and C Club, Frances Nichols, 2 p.m.
PAL meeting, First United Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.

FRID'AY, FEBRUARY 12
Wayne Woman's C,"lu".'b~'c'2J,p",:m~,~~=__

-" -'--" SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13

Sunny Homemakers Club, Ardyce Reeg
United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14
Alcoholics Anony'"!1ous, Fire Hall, second floor, B:30 a.m.

. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Eagles AUXiliary
Three M's Home Extension Club, Marian Clark
Acme Club paper sack luncheon, Betty Wittig, 1 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room,.B p.m.

LOBERG - -Mr: and -Mrs. Dan
Loberg, Carroll, a son, David An·
thony, 10 Ibs., 6 oz., Jan. 31, Pro
vidence Medical Center. David
joins two siste~s, Beth and Ashley.

GIESE - Mr. and Mrs. Breck Giese,
Wayne, ason, Cale Andrew, BIbs.,
61/2 oz., Jan. 27, Pr''ovidence
Medi cal Center.

IF .YOU HAV-E f-o~~ewed-the recommended care procedures-and stilt hcfve
problems, then return the garment to the store where it was purchased. Color
change or loss may be very subtle ~rst so all pieces of a two or three-piece
outfit should be washed or cleaned du ing each refurbishing.

Once color transfer has occurred i is very difficult and, in most cases, im-
possible to r-estor-e-a--garment. H-ere are some reasons for-cotor-to-ss:

-Some dyes bleed in drycleaning.
-Some dyes bleed in laundering.
-If dyes bleed when exposed to moisture, they are susceptible to rain, spill-

ed water or drin ks, and perspiration.
-Dyes will fade on exposure to light. especially sunlight.
-Common household substances such as lemon juice can cause bleaching of

some dyes.
-Benzol peroxide, an ingredient in some acne medications and skin

cleansers, can cause color loss or chaCnge.

Preventing color loss in clothing
Consumers are experiencing more c:;:olor failure problems-than- ever before:

What are the causes of color loss and what can be done to prevent it?
Dye bleeding and color change occurs because some traditionally used dyes

have been removed from·the market and replacement dyes aren't colorfast.
Excess dye can also remain on the surface of the fabric and can cause dye

transfer either in water or sol vent bath or by crocking and rubbing. Excess dye
is usually used with deep, intense colors such as reds, blues, greens and
br;-owns.

Garments like blue jeans tend to bleed or r-un more than the'tolor in other
garments.

OTHER COLOR failure problems may be the result of inappropriate care
procedures, or the reaction of dyes to chemicals used in laundry, in grooming
and in other household activities.

To avoid some of these problems, pay particular attention to the color of the
item and the information given on hang tags and care labels. Look for the term
"colorfast." If the label says to "wash dark colors separately" you can expect
dye will bleed in washing. -

If you suspect the product has excess dye, wash or have it dry cleaned
separately. Highly fugitive dyes have been known to contaminate whole wash
or dryc!eaning loads.

l_N_e_w_'·_A_-_rr_iv_a_I_S_·· 1

Page One
New Book. at the
Wayne Public: Library

NEW ADULT BOOKS
(January 1988)

Peter Abrahams, "Hard Rain";
Betsy Armstrong, "The Avalanche
Book"; Zula! Ayture·Scheele, "The
Great Origami Book"; Robert D.
Ballard, "The Discovery of the
Titanic" William F. Buckley,
"Mongoose, R.I.P.".; Loretta Lynda
Chase, "Isabella"; Ellen Conford,
"The Things I Did for Love"; Robert
J. Conley, "The Actor"; Pat Conroy,
"The Lords of Discipline" Pat Can
roy, "The Great Santini";

Robin Cook, "Mortal Fear'" Ken
neth H. Cooper, "Controlling
Cholesterol" Mollie Dickenson,
"Thumbs Up: The Life and
Courageous Comeback of White
House Press Secretary Jim Brady";
Blossom Elfman, "The Haunted
Heart"; Carrie Fish er, "Postcards
from the Edge"; Fannie Flagg,
"Fried Green Tomatoes at the Whis
tile Stop Cafe"

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(January 1988)

Althea, "What is a Union?"; Marc
Brown, "Arthur's Baby"; Susan
Kovacs Buxbaum, "Splash! All
About Baths"; Joanna Cole, "The
Magic School Bus: Inside the
Earth"; Barthe DeClements, "No
Place for Me" Christine Maloney
Fitz·Gerald, "William Henry Har·
rison" Jim Hargrove, "Lyndon B.
Johnson"; Jim Hargrove, "Martin
Van Buren";

Shirley Jackson, "The Witchcraft
of Salem Village"; Marilyn Kaye,
"Cassie" Marilyn Kaye, "Lydia";
Dee Lillegard, "James A. Garfield";
Dee Lillegard, "John Tyler"; Alice
Osinski, "Franklin D. Roosevelt";
Fred Rogers, "A Trolley Visit to
Make·Believe"; Ron 'Roy, "Whose
Hat is That?" Susan Seligson,
"Amos: The Story of an Old Dog and
His Couch."

Presbyterian Women of Wayne
met in the fellowship halJ on Feb. 3
with 10 members attending.,

President Faun Kern opened the
meeti ng by reading Psalms 111. She
also had prayer and read about 'mis
sian work in Korea.

It was announced that United
Church Women will meet at the
Presbyterian Church on March 4 at 2
p.m. for World Day of Prayer.

MARJORIE OLSON reviewed the
book, "When All You've Ever
Wanted Isn't Enough." Jessie Hamer
gave the least coin,

Zita Jenkins, hostess and program
chairman, presented a film on
"Hunger in Nebraska and Hungry
Future."

N-ext meeting wilrbe-a Bible sfudy
led by the Rev. John Mitchell on Feb
17,

OTHER STUDENTS named to the
honor roll with grade point averages.
between 3.00 and 3.49 were:

Senior;:; - Scott Allred, Ron Eilers,
Nick Engelson, Jeannie Haase,
LeslIe Keating, Kary Loberg, Suzy
L_utt, Andrea Marsh, Joel Pedersen,

Presbyterian

women meet

• One~year term
• Monthly rates based on the one-year

treasury index
• Minimum deposit'-$S,OOO
• Add $1,000 or more any time without

changing the maturity date
• Interest payment options
• Monthly statement
• Insured to $100,000
• T.ow penalty for early withdrawal

CEImFlCATE FEATURES:

Central Social Circle met at the Black Knight on Feb. 2 with eight
members, their husbands and Darlene Gathje as guests

Lillian Granquist was in charge of the entertainment, Pitch was
played with prizes gO·lng to Duane and Verna Creamer, V'I rgin'IQ Preston,
Jociell Bull and Alvin Willers. Verdelle Reeg served coffee and bars at
the close of the evening.

Next meeting will be March 1 at 7:30 p.m. with Cleva Willers as
hostess,and Mildred Gramlich as leader.

Central Social Circle

A workshop to learn more about bed-breakfast homes is planned for
Thursday, Feb. 18 at Bogner's in Crofton from 9:30 a~m. to 4 p.m.

Topics to be covered inc~~de: Is it for me?, food handling, pricing and
financing, taxes and liability, and fee hunting. '

A $10 registration fee will cover lunch and workshop costs. Pre
registration is requested by Feb. 12. For more information, contact the
Knox County Extension Office.

Bed-breakfast workshop planned

Senlo.- (ltlzen.

Monday, Feb. 8: Barbecued meat·
balls, hash brown casserole, carrots,
lettuce salad, rye bread, cherries.

Tuesday, Feb. 9: Meat loaf, baked
potato, asparagus, Waldorf salad,
white bread, pumpkin custard.

Wednesday, Feb, 10: Pork chop
and dressing, mixed v·egetables, fru,it
cup, whole wheat bread, date cake
with topping.

Thursday, Feb. 11: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes and
gravy, Harvard beets, coleslaw, din·
ner roll, chocolate sundae.

Friday, Feb. 12: Cod fillet, cream
ed potatoes and peas, winter blehd
vegetables, .tomato juice, whole
wheal-,-b-rea<f,-half- banan-a. --

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Congregate
-Meal Menu

Seniors - Seth Andersen, Tom
Baier, Brad Bush, Christin Cook,
Gary Foote, Terri Gehner, Matt
HHlier, Jason Liska, Vickie Meyer,
Bowdie Otte, Kurt Rump, A'my
Schluns, Baiba Sedriks.

Juniors - Todd Barner, Amy
Bliven, Lisa Engelson, Tom Etter,

STUDENTS NAMED to the fligh
honor roll with grade point averages
between 3.50 and 3.99 include:

GUARANTEED
RATE
CERTIFICATE

----~

8.50% Maximum Rat~/6% Minimum Rate
Rates Quoted for Certificate Accounts Opened in February, 1988

. ~ :10'_•••••••••••••••••••~~:.:-:;~..
-- MJOY1IIGH~AND--- !PUT-A PROTO ;-

KEEP YOUR FEET ! WHERE YOUR ;
ON-SOLID GROUND. i HEART IS. • • i· .,i Grandparents, Parents, ;-

~ Sweethearts, Etc. • •• ;• •• It's Easy. • • •
• Send any photo, any size, black and white or •t color. Your photo will be returned ;
• unharmed. Please limit 1 person per heart _ ....----
.. for this low, low price. Send or bring your .,
~ photo(s} to The Wayne Herald, P.O;, Box 70 ;
• 114 M-ain St., Wayne, NE 68787.-P/ease •
• include name of person In picture and; .
~ address. and w~o the message~ from along .•__...._....

--+--&---_.rJth-poyme,..,....f--.--,O.--.-$S.OO. .. __. ' ... .. .+ .
• DEAQLlNE:_Juesciay, Feb. 9 at noon. Please include~. self- .-~
• . addr:~~~Jt ~~mp~~.!!ny~lope Jfy-Ou.wish--your~pbotos----,__ L_.~--
A-returned,. ... PHOTOSWILLAPPEARINFEBRUARY!lISSUE, •. '

'. ~~ ••••••••••••••••••••'.C•••

WINSiDE
(Weeko~f Feb. 8-12)

Monday: Lasagna, carrot sticks,
rolls and butter, pineapple.

Tuesday: "Pork chopette, hash
browns, corn, rolls and butter,

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe on bun,
onion rings, banana.

Thursday: Hot dogs, French fries,
cherry bars.

Friday: Turkey roast, mashed
potatoes and gravy, corn, rolls and_
butter.

- MiI~ served-with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb, 8-12)

Monday: Cheeseburger sandwich,
corn, butterscotch pudding, cookie.

Tuesday: Hot hoagie sandwich,
macaroni salad, green beans,
pineapple.

Wednesday: Cheddarwurst on bun,
potato rounds, peaches, bar.

Thursday: Pizza, tossed salad,
relishes, pears.

Friday: Gri lied cheese, baked
beans, fruit, chocolate ch'lp bar.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL
-(Week of Feb, 8-12)

Monday:--- Hot" --ha-m 'and cheese
sandwich, baked beans, pineapple,
cookie; or salad plate.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
peas, pears, chocolate cake; or salad
plate,

Wednesday: Chicken pattie on bun,
buttered carrots, cherry cheesecake;
or salad plate.

Thursday: Pizza, corn, fruit mix,
doughnut; or salad plate.

Friday:----Fish sarrdwtch; tater
rounds, peaches, cookie; or salad
plate.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week 01 Feb, 8-12)

Monday: Ham and cheese with
bun, au gratin potatoes, pears,
cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie with bun,
let.tu-c:e-__ -a-n(L..-.:ITl.~YQOJl~J $.e:'_:r-_:9Teeo

----Ee-ans,--orange juice, cake.
Wednesday: Cheeseburger with

bun, pickle slices, buttered peas, ap·
plesauce, bar.

Thursday: Steak i"iJ~g'gEH5',~

baf'oecue saLJc-e- (6"pflon~--c6f!n
bread-with' butter, rsy'i"up 'arltt -ho'ney~::

mashed potatoes with butter, mixed
fruit, cookie.

Friday: Pizza, corn, peaches,
chocolate chip bar.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll~.

or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

J
.~
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(omtnur.'J

Eleven attain sfraig~tA's

_Se_COJlud-Q1Jdrte-LbonO_f -LQJ~__" '
{Week of Feb. 8-12) 'I d t W " C II

m~:~~~~~s;hl~~~70~:t;:e :i:k~~~: re ease a 'ayneo. .' arro
French frIes, fruit juice.

Tuesday: Pizza, corn, peaches. Eleven students at Wayne'Carroll Michelle Fluent, Nicolle Frep~h, Brian Sh~rman, Tim Sievers, Bill
Wednesday: Spaghetii and meat High School aitalned perfect straight Kelli Frye, Shelley Gilliland, Tammy Sperry.

sauce; -green beans, breadsticks, A (4.00) grade point averages during Griesch, Jean Hansen, Joel Hansen, Juniors - Jason Cole, Chad Daves,
pears. the second quarter of the 198(-88 Kristy Hansen, Karmyn Koenig, Hol- Kelly Darcey, Tanya Elsberry, Kelly

Thur-sday: Beans and wieners, car- school year. 1'1 Paige, Robb Reeg, Margo San- F lem ing, Sharon Foote, Shane
rot sticks, ·"gelatin with banana, ap- Receiving straight A;s were dahl, Heidi-Wriedt. Dan Wurdinger. Geiger, Kevin Hausmann, 'Annette
plesauce, corn bread; butter and seniors Amy Anderson, Katy Griess, Sophomores _ Jeanne Brown, Jasa, Chad Jones, J,~lI Jorda{l, Doug

syrup, cinnamon crispie. Bethany Keidel, Ulrika Norell and Greg DeNaeyer, Casey Dyer, Craig ~ahrrSISenL·uDtta,rRroebll"nLjLnudttsa.YC·hErlrsiCMLeinSdkeal','

m~--.Jp~0~~a~r~!?-::~:~:;/-a~;'.'!~leaJlkIcra'!!8!Jul.cg_geillatI1lS>1'l...em--,"aSnhg;e;.ct_-fs~areraibehTtt1Pc=,e~teitr,.;~;;~n[iJa;';a-'ji~~anffi~~R<;i,S:"'~~~ii~tit~i-t --'ig:;n-I~;i-~Sr,r;"Ti'aaii~ri'~~;-n'lKRe;evvi~ri':e~~~~r ;. S~:= AIm F'Jerry, Lon Perry, Jed eeg,

whea~~~I:e~~=db~~;~r~a~~e~~a~risP. ;:;~:~Ior:~d ES~~anR;~~e~::en~ :~~ ~~~\e;~rGi~~~~~~~,SO;~r~y~~aSnhdae~: E~~p~~~e:::sd~Ej~~~~:~a~~~ Missy

Martin Rump. Stacy Wc.ehler. ~~~COhf,f, s~~~er;~el:~~/h~h~r~nn~f~~
--------f-reshmen --d-eff- Gries--ch,- Rachel Isom, Jeff Lutt, Cheri McDonald,
Haase, Wendy Korth, Kari Lutt, Jeff Brian Moore, Deanna N·IChols, Chad
Struve, Nathan Tompkins, Jerry Pflueger, Dawn Spahr, Marsha Von
Williams. Seggern

Freshmen - Brenda Agenbroad,
Bree Bebee, E lien Cole, Jennifer
Conway, Ke!li Dav·ls, Shellyn
Darcey, Audrey Eilers, Jason
E hthardt, Rusty Hamer, Jennifer
Hammer, Jim Hoffman, Jennifer
Lutt, Matt Osterkamp, Aaron Wilson,
A.my Wriedt,
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Dana Nelson led Wayne in scoring
with 20 points_ Nelson connected on
three 3 pointers and had four steals
and forced two other turnovers. Ellis
turned in a fine performance 01 18
poinfs, including 7, 10 from the chari
ty stripe.

Tanya Erxleben had nine rebounds
to lead Wayne, while Heidi Reeg was
credited with eight caro~s.

Uhing noted another key area to
the loss came in t'h.e third quarter
~hen on tive of the first seven posses.
slons the Blue Devils had, they turn.
ed it over

throws in the bonus period. In fact
South Sioux hit 9-13 in the overtime
period alone

Junior league
WON LOST

n 3
n 5
9' 7

9 7
9 7
7 ?,.
6 10
6 W
6 W
4 12

COIDmWli1Y--J..eaglle..
WON LOST

Thursday Nighf Couples
WON LOST

15 5
13 7
13 7
13 7

" 8
10 10
10 10
713
713

Junior League
Shane Guill, 169-,438; Nicholson,
157; Dave Hewitt, 19Q.15B-43AJ
Brent Doring, 153; Angie RobIn'
son, 166-423 Jim Hoffman,
158-418-::------'- -

High scor.eS; Mike Nicholson,
203·A93; Final Notice, ~18-1656 •

Piranha
Strikers
Bowling Beiles
Final Nolice
Rambowler~

Ghosts
Invaders
Sky Strikers
Barracuda's
Pin Buslers

CommunllyLeague
Weander. 210-215, Myron

Schuet!. 210 200-575, Doug Rose,
200-204592; Kevin Maiy. :xJ2580

High Games: Lee Weander, 1~1I.1II••••"1
238663; Weander Cralts.'973 26!.-4;

L& B Farms 23 5
Golden Sun Feeds 19 9
Tom's Body Shop 16 12
WeanderCrafls 14 1.\
HollywoodVideo 13 15
Bill'sDryCleanirg 10 18
T& CElectronics 10 t8
Pac N-Sav 7 21

CarmanOstrancter
Stipp-Twite
Austin Brown
Spahr-Rahn
Luti-Hansen
Johs-Maier
Heithold-Kinslow
Biistein-SwanSon
Chang Sever

High scores from prevIous
week: Warren Auslin. 220; Esther
Hansen, 190; Ausiin Brown,
7161915

and came up on the short end of a
65-62 overti me decision

Head Coach Marlene Uhing had to
do without the services of senior Mar
ni Bruggemann from mid-way
through the second quarter on
because of a sprained ankle

The key to the game may have
been the 27 whistles blown on the
Blue Devils. Unfortunately, four of
the Wayne players fouled out.

That left the Blue Devils with three
promising freshman, sophomore
Heidi Reeg, and sophomore Teresa
Ellis.

Knotted at 56 at the end of regula·
han, Wayne had to witness South
Sioux score on nothinq but free

Go Go Ladies
WON LOST

18", 5'"
18 6

15'., 5'"
12 13
10 14

9 "
7 17

6 18

Hits'N Misses
WON LOST

16 8
13',10'-,
13 11
13 11
13 II
12 12
12 12
I~ 12
10',13',
10 I~

10 14

9 15

City League
Jean Nuss, 221·213-614; Jim Mal ,
2os;Y<in<:fernlst; 201·220·205-626;;
K~n. ~Ilred, 205·202; Jesse

High ,scores;-- John Rebensdorf,
237642; Vets Cllb. 101O·2BA6

High scores: Barbara Junek,
219 Judy Mendel. 515, Pin
SpllnterS,709188l

Go Go Ladies
Junck, 506, Mendel. 188; Linda
Gambie, 486; Nat Blllhiemer,
198 482: Sharon Junek. 493; Nancy
Gwill, 182, LaUrie Roberts, split
conversion, 37 10

PinS~lnters

Bowling Belles
LuckySn-ikers
Pin HitterS
Happy Getters
Rollirg Pins
Alley Cats
Road Runners

MondayN!ght Ladies
Jackie Nicholson, 183, Linda
Nelson, 188-499, Alta Meyer. 502,
Judy Peters. 2J8 ;;15; Kyle Rose.
492.- Cynthia Jorgensef1, 482,
Sloaron Junck, .187; Deb Daehnke.
490; Nancy Reed. 199494: Sue
Wood, 190-513, Jo McElvogue.
188482, HenSchke, 211, Hammer
499, fW,llie Fork, 516; Peg
Paulsen, 497

High scores: Sally Hammer.'
215, Cheryl Henschke, 535
S,evers, 933. Pat's Beauty Salon, Thursday Night Couples

-26CH-- --- ---All'en Jensen:-~lfr=Own,

t83-484; Ella Lutt. Spit Conver
sion.6-7

Monday Night Ladle~
WON LOn

16 ,
13 7
13 7
13 7

17 8
II ,

10 I[)

10 10
1 1J

6 "
5 15
, 16
2 1·1

Wednesday NlghtOwls
WON LOST

" 61810
17','10 ' ]
1612
15',12',
15 I]
1,114
1J 15
1216
, "
8 ~O

" ;0

23:H20; Mary Ann Soden, 175'490; 21A; Mike Ruwe. 216; Doug Rose, "-'-
Soden·Knreger, ?lA; Muhler·Velo- - 235; -Rebensdort;-213; Ken Spl+t-
Owens, 714; Soden·Kruge'r,2064 tgerber,213. .

Saturday NiteCouptes
WON LOST

Baker.Olte 9 7
Wieland-Poulre-VandeVelde 9

7
Munter- Veto-Owens 8 8
Jaeger·Hoffman c 8 8
~la--Denklau-Matthes 7- -9
Ghosts 6 10
SCnmitz·Hank 6 1{)

Bressler·Gustafsen 7 9
.so_den:.Kl:.I.l519~_!:..- __ ln~Q!!!g1.

Holdorf·Lutt·Sturm Incompl

Monday Night Ladies
Joni Holdorf. 182184512; Deb
Erdmann, 184 489, Jennifer Cole
4811;' Judy Sorensen, 18221055..3,: City League

bae~d~:n~~nl~~t.~4\8~\~:y I~~~~i?~ ..~ Vel £Iub W~: L?;T
212-497; Sheryl Doring, 200: Kath~Travel 17 7
Hqchstein, 202-A89; Baler, 199; Black Knight t4 '10
Josle Bruns, 18952B. and Jackie Pabsi Blue Ribbon 13 11

Nicholson,lBB Clarkson Service 13 11
K.P Constr__~ 12 12

foklodeeLanes 11 13
L-&-B Farms 11 13
WoodP&H 10 14
Mrsny·s 9 15
ElllngsonMolors 8 16
Wayne Greenhous.e 7 17_

High scores:
237-563; CotJntry
869242]

BOWLIN-G-
at Melodee

lanes

St-ear Designs
Midland Equip
DairyQuecn
VetsClub
Wayne Herald
Jacques
Greenview Farnl~

Swans
Hanks Cu stom Wor ~

Ray'sLocker
Country Nursery
Carharts
Country Nursery

ble became a factor and did a
magnificent job of hitting the boards
and keeping the tempo at a minimal
pace

Hammer was also a force on the
boards hauting down 12 rebounds to
help aid Wayne to a 47-25 advantage
in rebounding

When the two teams first squared
off in Rice Auditorium in December,
there were four South Sioux players
that spelled doom for the Blue Devils.

Shane Slaughter, Troy Glasser,
Jeremy Archer and Sean Baker all
had good games the first time
around. However, Friday night
Slaughter was the only weapon South
Sioux could muster as he netted 20
points

The Blue Devil girls played South
Sioux in the first game of the night

-

~WAYNE IJv~1

CARROLL ~
HIGH SCHOOL

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK

Avenging defeat in the finals of the
holiday tournament, Wayne defeated
South Sioux City Friday night in the
first round of the Northern Activities
Conference Tournament in O'Neill

Wayne, a 70-56 loser back in
December, came up a 53-6Q winner
and set its immediate sights on a
rematch with Hartington Cedar
Catholic in the finals on Saturday
night

Wayne Head Coach Bob Uhing was
proud 01 h-IS lei'lm'S all around effort
in their first round game "The kids
did a super job the whole game,"
Uhing said "I could tell before the
game slarted thaI we were ready to
play."

Wayne got down early to South
sioux 6-0. However, after a timeout,
the Blue Devils wenl on an 11-4 run to

lead 11- 10 'l1li111••111111111.1111111111l1li••••••111••Speaking of ready to play, Nick. I
Engelson may have provided the key'
fa th~ door that opened .tt:"!e. _~lu~~,

Devils gate to Ihe finals
Engelson scored 14 points, but

more importantly, came up with 15
rebounds, four offensive caromS In
the final quarter to aid In the Blue
Devi I victory

Uhing noted that one of the keys to
the game was tempo. "We knew com
in.g into the game that we could not
give up any transition baskets, and
aside from a covple in the opening
quarter, we didn'j," Uhing com
men ted

The credd tor the tem po being
played on Wayne's level. was at
tributed to three players. The
playmaker Jess Zeiss, Scott Ham
mer and Engelson

The Wayne Blue Devil bench
played an important role in the vic
tory also. Players such as Willie
Gross, Kevin Hausmann, Jed Reeg
and Nei I Carnes c-3me in and relieved
some of the starters when foul trou

DI PS EY DO FOR TWO! Wayne State's Mike McNamara WH ERE DID TH E BALL GO! Kris Smith ~~~r~;;ippedof
__-9Jl.eL!.llLforj~seJiU'-.UP-ill FrjdaY_Jlight'.S6J_:~Jli~,,---_ Jhe_Jli!lLinj~~tion allairtst Missou riSo!.lther~al' _

tory over Missouri Southern. Wayn~ State won 78·72.

Zeiss has been a consistent
performer as a point guard for
the Blue....' -O.evH squad all
season. In last Saturday's
ga."'-re ilr---S-ioux---Cify--- West;
Head Coach B;ob Uhing said

el5S p aye IS est. basket:--
ball-of-;he year in the second
half.

Wayne boys avenge early loss, girls lose in OT
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SPONSORED BY THESE LOCAL SPORTS BOOSTERS

WACKER FARM STORE SCHELLEY'S SALOON
LEE AND ROSIE'S WINSIDE STATE BANK

FA.RMERS CO·OP (Winsid~ and Pilgerl

"Brian did a fine iob of lurning
Plainview turnovers into easy
baskets," Blomenkamp said. Lentz
also turned jn a fine performance on
the boards, as he was credited for six
caroms togo along with the 26 pojnts,
all in just one half of play.

Craig Sharpe added nine points,
while Jeff Griesch, Kevin He·ler and
M~rtip-~'ump all recorded four
pal nfS apiece,

Four players, Cory Thomson, Ryan
Shaw, Matt Osterkamp and Steven
Dinsmore ait netted two points
apiece

The freshman will be in action this
Thursday afternoon at 4: 30, when
they travel to Hartington, to play
Cedar Catholics freshman team

The fifth starter of the group, John
Schutte, finished with 12 points.

Hrabik noted that Randolph played
a very aggressive zone defense, caus
ing the Laurel players to rush their
shots

"Wausa scored arid then after a
missed shot by us, Clauso::.en hit a long
3-pointer at the buuer, so that's a
five point swing'

As mentioned earlier, Wakefield
did take fhe lead in lhe fourth
quarter. In fact. with three minufes
to go in the game and a two point
lead, Wakefield had two chances to
increase its lead but missed on both
tri ps down the court

Eaton noted the play of sophomore
Andy McQuistan "McQuistan came

"off the bench and scored 10 second
quarter points tor us," Eaton said

The leading scorer for Wakefield
was Stuart Clark with 17 points. The
Wakefield scoring was well balanced
as three Trojans, Mike Nelson, Scott
Lund and McQuisfan all finished with
12 points apiece

Matt Tappe had SIX points coming
off the bench, while Todd Kratke
rounded out the Trolan scoring at
!~ck with fiv~o
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Brian l entl played on a different
level Ihan' "he resl"of the players, as
he TOssed in a game high 2h points for
the w inneIs

Besides the fact th'at the freshman
Blue Devils routed Plainview, 55-26,
A lomenkamp noted that his second
learn actually played about two or
three minutes more than the starting
team

1 he horne team outscored the
visitors 1.1 1 in the second quarter to
lake a cum torI able 32-11 lead at inter
1,115Slon

In the third quarter, Wayne stret
ched ils lead to 30 at 47 17

"1 think the Whole group played
very weli," Blomenkamp said "We
executed well and everyone got to
play

The freshman boys basketball
ga,me upped its record to 8-2 last
Monday as they defeated visiting
Plainview in the City Auditorium.

PaUl Eaton's Wakefield Troians
were eliminated from the Lewis &
CJ:ar'k Conference Tournament
ThurSday night, as Wausa handed
them n 72,66 setback

"We got behind early," Eaton said
'eut our kids taught back and we did

take the lead in the fourth quarter'
Wakefield got down 23-14 af the end

of.the first quarter Wausa star Ken
Claussen who leads the conference in
scoring, had a sol'ld first quarter per
forniance enroute to his 30 point per
torn1ance tor the night

Wakefield eliminated

Freshman Boys 8-2

Tickets remail!ing
There are still ticket~ r~mainjng for the Harlem Globetrotters 1988

"", 'World Tour .stop in' Omaha this Wednesday, Feb. 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Civic Auqitorium.

You can receive two free tickets iu'st for buying. a subscription to the
Wayne Her'ald before Feb. 9.

If you already subscribe, just purchase another subscription for a
friend or a relative, and you still qualify for the free tickets.

The two free tickets are a $20.50 val ue.

In the second quarter Wakefield
outgunned Wausa_ 18-16, and accor
ding to Eaton, it should have been
more ; Rig-ht lawards the of the
quar1er, we got a defensive rebound
<m'd . we got called for traveling
tJe!=dUse two at our guys came down
with' the ball at the same time,"
E,a.:t.oD-_SQld

High Game' Barry Ddhlkoetler

ii~~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~i:JiIli"~~2~68:6:"~.~F;OO;C';h;JO;9 I. 1059, COG
__ • Men, 2954

Wayne jl)mped out quickly to an = Brad w~~nne~~~y ~6t;Ow~ua,ne
1810 lead after the first quarter of _ S Jac::obsen, 206, Mike Deck, 2G6,
play, However, it was the second .- T Randy MiJler, 214, Steve Muir,
quarter that erased any doubts of _ E 211; Les Keenan. 206; Randy

~---~ttiose QUeSflonHi<;rwayrWSBOITiTY1"O""=-'"' ~0~~9h~~Z~j 2~~Si~~~, S~2h2~L~{~~~
Wlfl the game _ V H Lueders. 208-208-602. Dahikoelter=E rE Heinemann has been as potent ~~~erL~::ih.E2~~,t~~:~~a~3eOr,

_ I from the 3-point range as 202:

_ N teammate Tim Jacobsen all= E season. In last Monday's loss
_ to Wausa in the first round of
_ M the Lewis & Clark Conference
_ A Tournament, Heinemann
__ N fired four 3-pointers and net-
_ N ted 14 points.-------

Head Coacll Duane Blomenkamp
was pleased with the team's eftort.
dnd was especially elated that

____~!?:9d_y got 10 playa iot

Randolph defeats laurel
By Kevin Peterson break out of his slump. Unfortunate-
'>porls Editor Iy. the other Laurel players were

Not many people' gave Laurel unable to come up with their usual
much of a chance to defeat state amount of points.
rated Randolph in the second round 'Incidently, Marquardt lit up the
ot the North East Nebraska Athletic scoreboard for 29 pOInts, including
Conference, {NENAC}, Tournament sh 3-point field goals. But -players
Tuesday night. such as Doug Manz, Joedy Cunn

The truth is, Laurel did come up on ingham and Kyle Nixon were unable.
f---__--tl±h"'ec.s-~Rd,_-H--ewev-ef'-,---t_fle-_g-am~-v!Lwlt~thejLaY.e.r.ag..es.,..o'=-l-+-+-'i-'-'---.~-

was much closer than you might ex- bining for seven points between the
pect three.

Randolph's second quarter play is
what boosted them to a 60-52 victory

Laurel Head Coach Mark Hrabik
knew coming into the game that his
club would give Randolph more than
tlley wanted. "We definitely played
them better this time than. we did
early in the season," Hrabik said. "We got within six pOints with two

For Laurel if was a rather strange or three minutes left in the game,"
twist of events. Basically, all season Hrabik said "Randolph missed the
long the Bears have- had relatively front end of several one-and-one at
balanced scoring, However the past tempts, but we couldn't close the gap
couple games, Scott Marquardt had any further"
fallen off' the pace Laurel w'llI be in achon tllis Satur
'Tue5-a-ay---n~-gains-t-Rorn:toiph-;-'-"-LfCry----mgMt-"Wht"li-rne-i--lnaT--no~

Mal quardl picked a perfect game to Bloomfield

I \
I 4

~-- - .. -'.'.--... -
~:Sports.Briefs
~- ." ' . ' ".
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The State National Bank
and Tn..tSt Company
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We pride ourselves10i). moving ahead in the
financial-World. and alw~providethene>west
lllet.h0ds to makeyouor bll<nking t~me faster, '

Visiting in the Howard and Marian Adam and Ashley Hoffman, twins of
Iversen home the afternoon of Jan. 30 Mr. and Mrs. Brian Hoffman.
were Mr. and Mrs. Rich Yost of Lin- celebrated their fourth birthday the
coIn, Irene Iversen and Greta Grubbs afternoon of Jan. 31 .. Twenty-five
of Winside. For dinner on Jan. 31 guests attended from Hoskins, Stan
guests were Nancy BoUolfsen and Mr. ton, Pierce and Winside. Guests in
and Mrs. Tom Iversen. all of Lincoln, eluded their grandparents Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grubbs and Irene Mrs. Bob Koll and Mr·.>' and Mrs.
Iversen of Winside. The group Russett Hoffman of Winside, great
gathered-to-celebraTe-the--Feb~blFfli--grailafafh-er"Herman;-"jaegl\:rotWln- ._.-
day of Marian. side and. gr~at .g~~ndmothe.r, Eya

- -Freioergof Stanton.- Clown-bfiihday_
Weekend guests in the Edna cakes were baked ·by their mother,

Kramer home were her daughter, Mr. Tammy. The twins actual birthday Is
and Mrs. Harlin Hilfiker of Lincoln. Feb. 2.

and' received special training in
human relations. ;.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree through the com
munity college of the Air Force.

He is a 1983 graduate of Allen Con
solidated High School.

Airman Joseph B_ Ellis, son of Mr
dnd Mrs. Bert W. Ellis of Allen,' has
graduated from Air Force basic
trair,ing at Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas.

During the six weeks of training
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs

A box wi II be put in the church base·
ment for suggestions for money mak
ing projects for the Aid

Cheer cards were sent to Anna Kolt, RESCUE CALL
Margaurite Janke, Edna Kramer and The WinsIde volunteer rescue squad
Ella Dangberg transported Leslie Ferris, rural Win-

The meeting was followed with a Bi- side, to the Lutheran Community
ble study by Pastor Fale. Hostesses Hospital in Norfolk, for an illness
for the day were Arlene Allemann and Tuesday.
Doris Marotz SKATING PARTY
TlH2-nexTm~CJ'-w~ne-s=------"fwentyoff,ree----tamHy----members'-ac-

day, March 2 at 1 :30 p.m. The birth companied the Winside Pack 179 Cub
day table will be observed. Hostesses Scouts to aroller skating party Jan. JO-

lService Station

FREEmae Turkey
10 to 12 pound

i------ORI-----,;;~,~

F·· R'EE Sa/ll-Slop - EYllLlIval ~ "/

i . e c e ''BRAKE LIGHT""~~--~*~
OR Hunt or Fish or Park Permit '88' with any ,~~dl.
wmdshleld Installed at y-ou-f·-plaG8 or ours .r -. --"- ~ . .

ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!
FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIDE 800·742-7420

NEBRA,SKAlandjSAFELITE@
,the Auto Glass ° ••Pro's

.St pa"I'sLLAaDdl·leEs~AA~OmetWednes'_ ' WFa"1lebe Glor,ia Evans and ~arsha at Norfolk. This waS a treat ,for the and her. son, Mr.' and Mrs., '8.

.. v IU. boys "candle burning down~" . Kramer of Epw~r1h;'.Iowa., Joining

l ay with 25 -members, Pa~tor John _ 'AME:RICAN LiEGION them10r dinner on Saturday were,Mr.
:', 'ale, and three guests, Lore Centret- Commander Oal,as'.-' SChellenberg 90TH BIRTHDAY '- a~(j. 'fv\~s. }Ayrort_..Kreimer of' Battle
t-O, Louise Graberand LaJeafi'-¥arotz. conducted the" Feb.' 2 'Ameritan - Gladys-··Gaebler····of·lJYTnsrd~ -will'be Cree~, a.nother son, --.

Elaine Menke, Ai'd president, gave Legion Roy Reed Post -252 meeting observing her'9oth birth~ay tomorrow
"the.. we·leome and conduted a with· 12 ,members .present. '-The (Tuesday-)." An,open..house~washeld·Jan. 31)"
,memorral serviCe for Minnie Weible~ secretary aocl treasurer'~_ reports . _SCOUTS " Jhe.. .. home of ,Mildred, Dangberg I,"
Mrso-Menke gqV~ a--reading-'~nPsarm were given. ,- The Webelo and Bear Cub Scouts honor of the birthdays, of LOITee .
23. The grpup sang "1 Know That My A report on ttle Jan. 30 stag night met with their lea~rs Feb. '1 and 3 Dangberg of Wayne,.:...~d Joyce and
Redeemer Lives."· The. servi'ce was showed approximately ·$l,OOO.,-profit --a~ed-,on--dec--QHl-ti-ons-foi_U-le__Ni.ckLZimmer_ma_A__Of_.V_etmillkln S [)"
closed with a prayer of Thanksgiving. was made toward the Legion Hall Blue and. Gold Banquet to be held at as well' as the 44fh wedding annlver-

The secretary and treasurer reports building fund. Mrs. Lynne "Wacker the Legion yesterday (Sunday). sary of,Mr.· and Mrs. Vernon· SCMoor
were read a~d ~ppr~v~d. ' was wi.,nner of a ~Qt.glJ.nj[Qm.:...tbe_l':.aJ~_, _ of Carr~1hirty-six.guests.attended

Thank yous were received from fie donation draw'ing. Logan Valley- ....~ SCHOOL CALENDAR from Wayne, Carroll, N"orfolk.- South·
Beth' Janke, Edna Kramer, Ed Imp'lement of Wayne donated cups, Monday, Feb. 8: Kindergatten L-Zi I!)akota and Iowa. A special cake was
Heithold and t-he family of Minnie p_lat·es and napkins for the evening. Board of Ed~ationmeeting, 12 noon; baked b.y~-S·arb Junck of Carroll and
Weible. 'A "smoker" is being planned for Fine Arts Boosters meeting', band cut and served by Mildred Dangberg.

The audHing committee reponed Satu'rday, March 19 at 7 p.m. This room. 7 p.m.; girls basketball, at A cooperative buffet luncheon was
all books are in order. event will also be a fund raiser for the Homer, 6:30. served.

The Christmas deccrations are in bllilding fund and is for both men and Tuesday, Feb. 9: Kindergarten Mr. EIld Mrs. Lloyd Behmer of Win.

need of repair or replacement. The w~~:~egiOnand Auxiliary will serve A-Ki 7-8 basketball, at Coleridge, 3 side. Lonnie and Kent Behmer of Nor·
Monday morning Bible stUdy group p.m.; girls B-team. 5:30; girls varsi~ folk and Mrs. Dale Ziegler of, Chico,
and Gloria Evans have volunteered to pancakes and sausage on Monday, ty, 6:30; boys varsity, 8, at Wynot. Calif. dined in the home of"Mr. and
dothistask. , Feb. 22 at 4 p.m. at the Norfolk Wednesday, Feb. 1~: Kindergarten Mrs loRf-l----Z-i-n-Ae~n-L-inGoinJ'an.

Mrs. Menke gave a verbal thiir'k~---v-etE'latlsHolite... .... L-Z;ABFClass. 7 p.m. 30. The event was·in honor of Ensign.
you to the baptismal committee for The next meetln~ WIll be Tuesday, Thursday, Feb. 11: Kindergarten and Mrs. Randall Doerneman (the
their services and to Lea Applegate March 1 at the LegIon Hall at 8 p.m. A-Ki boys basketball. Osmond, home, Lloyd Behmer's granddaughter) from
for laundering the dish towels. TOPS 6:30 p.m. Pensacola, Fla. Ensign Rc1ndall

The,Aid members have been asked Five member~ of TOPS NE ~89. met . Fri.day , Feb .. 12: Kindergarten L·Z; graduated from flight training schooL .
to think of "remember projects" for Wednesday for weigh-in. A new heart district wrestlIng at .St, .Ed,,:,~rds. _~Q_~alizing __~s_~ :h.eficopter_pilot and _
our 1990 Centennial contest was started. The next meefIi1g -- . -saturday, Feb. 13. District wrest!- will be"stationed at the U.S. Naval Air

will be Wednesday, Feb. 10 at Marian Ing at St. _Edwards. Bas~ in San Diego, Calif.
Iversens at 6:30 p.m. Anyone wanting
more information can call 286-4425.

"you'll
you're

All you need is love! No experience
is necessary. If you are looking for a
way to add more meaning to your life
or your group, please", contact June
Baier at the Care Centre. She'll be
glad to discuss the Volunteer Pro
gram with you.

Tickets on sal~ Of,Audilllrium B~K' Office pnd ali Yaunkers Ti'eket Office's. Mail Orders: Moil eheck aT money
order!o HariemGIo~etrotte~s; p.o. ~~x 719, Omaho, ~E 68101. Encloseself-oddressed, slomp~..envelope.

---WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAR¥~l-el'H

7:30PM
OMAHA CIVIC AUDITORIUM

-TICKErPR1CES: $8.7s-e19~25e~O:~S~
OYS ANI) GIRLS 12 ,EARS-1<ND UNDER RECE/V

. ~.$2 .00 PER TICKET DISCOUNT

'Sear-ch for volunteers

G SOF 20 OR MORE
RECEIVE' A $2.00'PISCOUNT

if,-.t.:,·.~---+-~~-C-A""LL'$e81<E.5~1-4-2-~-II-'1l"'_lnkfl~'~H---+
, SCOUTS RECEIVE GLOBETROTTER

~ SOLJ,!EN.~R PAT~H

A special class on psychoanalytic theory will b'e offered Saturday, Feb.
20 and 27 at Wayne State College according to Jan Dinsmore, dir.ector of
extended campus. The course wi II be taught by Dr. Linea Schmechel,
assistant 'professor· ofeaucii1ion~--"- - . .

One undergraduate 0, graduate credit hour can be earned. For more
information on ,the class!" call the extended campus office (402) 375-2200
Ext. 217.

One-hour class offered

Teacher nominations sought
us West announced the launching of its Outstanding Teacher Program

in Nebraska.
Nebraska candidates can be nominated by schools, education~-.l

organizations or other groups or individuals who believe a specific
pnmary or secon-di:1--ry-·tCacner--aeseyves~recognrfjon~-A-fin'ansT-wTfnne"

be selected from among state applicants and will go on to be interviewed
by US West_ in early May. _..

Three outstanding teachers will be selected from among the 14 state
finalists and wiJ I receive a salary and expense money to take a year off
for professional development. The remaining 11 finalists will each
receive a $5,000 award to be used for p!="ofessional development.

This is the first sabbatical program of its kind in the US West region.
Those interested in nominating a Nebraska teacher can obtain .a

nomination packet by contac;::ting Karla Ewert, Northwestern Bell Com
munity Relations Manager:, at 402-422'3559 in Omaha.

___The_..de.adlliluoLcomplete-cLnominaii-o-rn> is Feb .. 260--

The activity department of the Haase stated that the recent
Wayne Care Centre is searching for a holidays were so jam-packed with

!-,-.-<",_eRreo-,"E8a;"'FRf'~~1eojtk;e"--iaHRH8>->",eEHr"sma+tHilee-m-a-n'y-, Ii lally, vvolletertur'·-v isi lor s,
volunteer system, similar to the clubs, groups, singers, etc. "Now it
"candy-stripers" or the wouLd be nice if each of these.same
"grey"ladies." groups would take a month during

"A full-fledged Volunteer Pro- the year (January thru November).
gram," according to Administrator let the residents be their project for a
Gil Haase, "is so meaningful to the given month and provide a much
residents of the Care Centre and is needed community service." "Our
actually needed to give the members employees can only do so much," he
of the community ttle opportunity to added, "and our residents do so ap
satisfy their needs to al so be preciate anything extra done for
wanted," This program is in addition them and with them'
to the tine groups and individuals
who bring goodies and perform 'for
the residents.

Most residents enjoy visitors who
like to chat, write letters, read'to
them or sometimes participate in a
triendly game of cards, checkers or
dominoes. Volunteers with special
skills in gardening, woodworking,
crafts, quitting and so on are also
urged to share their experiences and
talents.

. ayneo

Layne J. Marsh, a seniOr,jin~nce major at the~Univer'~ityof -~ebraSka"
Lincoln (UNLL is ~n intern this spring for Paine Webber Brokerage Ser-
vices. - ' -,

- -, MarsnE the-'S-on ofMr. and Mrs~-'James-Marsh-ofVI)'ayne-:-As-a'n in-fern,
he-is learning about comput'er marketing and cr~ating client files on the,'

-computer-.--- -------
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(slVearla A. Beniamin
Clerk of the County Court

(s) Pearla A. Beniamin
ClerkoftheCounly Court

AGENDA

WA YNE CITY COUNCIL
February ,9. 1988

Deadline fOll" all legal notlc.es to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: 5 p~m. Monday for
ThlD'sday's newspaper and 5 p.rn"
Thursday 'Olr Monday's"newspaper.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the Wayne AIrport

Authoritywlll meet in regutar session on Monday,
February8, 1988,at7:00 p.m. In the airport lounge
at the Wayfle Municipal airport. Said meeting IS
open to the ~bl!c and the agenda is avaHable at
ltoe office of the City Clerk and the airporf lounge
ot the Wayre Municipal Airport.

Mitch Nissen,C !\airman
Wayne AirportAlIhority

(Pub!. Feb.8)

DuaneW. Schroeder
AHorney for Applicanf

Leland K. Miner
.tUtorn'l"jfOr Applicant

NOTICE PR88·4
Estate of HUBERT L. EATON Deceased
Notice is hereby given IhElt on Febrvary 4. 1988,

in the County Court of Wayre County, Nebraska,
Priscilla M. Eaton whose address is 712 Winter
Street. Wakefield, Nebraska 687BA has been ap'
pointed as Personal Representative of this estate
Creditors of this eslate must file their claims with
this Court onor before April 8. 1988. or be forever
barred

NOTiCE
Estate of Arnold D. Reeg, Deceased.
N::Jtlce Is hereby given th~.on J~~ry26, J988,

I n the County Court of WWfne County, Nebraska.
the Registrar Issued a wrlHen statement of I nfor'
mal Probate of the Wtll of said Deceased and that
Marjory A. Reeg. whose adp-ess Is Rural Route2,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 hii's been appointed Per
sonal Representatlw of this estate. Creditors of
this estate must file their claims with this Court
on or before April 7, 1988, or be forever barred

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

John D. Feller
Attorney for Petitioner

COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES
PER MONTH: Twite 650, Broders 580.
PER HOUR: Denklau, SclTnlt2 3.60.
I, the undersigned County Clerk lor the County

of Wayne, Nebraska llereby cer"ttfy that the .:DO\(e
Includes the names of all new employees and
those receiving a salary chan~ during ttl:! 1987
Octooer·DecemOOI'" calendar qua-rter'.

OrgreHa C. Morris
Wayne County Oerk

(PubI.Feb.8)

NOTICE PR88-1
Eslate 01 WILLIAM M. BARELMAN. Deceas

,d
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Re~esentatlve has flied a final accounl and
report of his administration; a formal closing
petition lor coryJpl,ete seHlemem, determining the
decedent died Intestate an:! ttl:! tl:!lrs of decedent;
and a petition lor determination of Inherllance
tax. which have been set for hearing In the Wayne
County. Nebra;ka CournHl Mwch 10, 196B at 10:00
o'clock a,m

NOTICE OF MEE:nNG
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of th-e

Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska-- will be held at 7:30 o'dock p.m. on
February 9, 1988 at the regular meeting place of
tre <ounell, v.nich meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tlnuously current Is available for I1'bllc inspec·
tlon at the office of ttoe City Clerk at the City Hall,
but-the agen:!a may be modlfle4 at such meeting.

Carol B r",mmond, City Clerk
(Publ. Feb. 8)

Thursday, Feb.'ll: Ham and bean
SOUPl fruit salad, celery with peanut
butter, crackers, pie.

Friday, Feb. 12: Liver and onions,
potato casserole, carrot and raisin
salad, stewed tomatoes, bread,
pineapple and mandarin oranges.... '

Norwest Bank
Is Looking For

More Ag Business.
We believe that agriculture's long-term future is bright.
It will continue to be the economic base of our region.

That's why we are· continuing to selVelhis important
business. We want to be the bankers for producers who
demonStrate good management, financial stability and
repayment capacity.

If you're-one of the mimy good producers whl'> wants
a bank with strong r~sources, let's talk.

An Equai Opportunity tender .

Tuesday, Feb.9: Hjlmburger steak,
parsle,;ed potatoes, citrus' salad,
cooked cabbage, brea~, bar.

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
~BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Jan.25,19BB
The Village of Hoskins met In regular session at

7:00 P.M. Board members presert were: Pat
Brudlgan, Ken Elkins, Russ Doffln, Darrel Maler"
and John$cheurlch. Minutes were taken while the
convened meetir'lg was opened to the public.

Minutes of the December" meeting were read
and approved. '

A used maintainer was purchased for snow
removal and street and alley work. ....

Ooug---and·Oal'lene Svatos'v.@reRreSent at the
meeting and asked for some actIon to be taken to
try to k&pdogs from running loose.

People from the north clrcle of the Langenberg
Kollath addition were present asking If some
work courd be done on their street to approve the
drainage. It will be consl<ered when the weather
is better and the street engineer wltl be consulted
for advice.

Duare Upton,street engineer presented the One
and Six year streer pran. Genera! maintenance
and repair are planned for the nex!, three years
and possible paving of south main street Is plann·
ed for 1991. Kenneth Elkins made a motion to ap.
p-ove the plan as presented. Second by Daffin
Brudlgan, Etklns, Daffin, Maler and Scheurich
voted yea,

The following bills 'M1re p-esented
Ron's Service . 257.34
Hartman Crane Service 172.50
Woodland Park Groc 11.83
Pierce Telephone Co 2.41
Servall Towel & Linen 22,50
Heppner 16.00
W~ne Herald 16.73
EI~rlc Flxtyre & Supply 14.63

-'-Ferrerrga5:". - 133.00
Hoskins Motor 105.39
Nebr. Public Power 1,014.04
Blue Cross/Blue Shield 75.00
Duane Reed 695.00
Gibbs-Cooks 4,000.00

Elkins made a motion to appro-.e the ails as
presented. Second by Schell"lch, Burldgan. yea;
EI kins, yea; Dolfln. yea; Maler, yea; Scheurich.
yea.

Motion by Maier, second by Dolfin to adioll"n
Shirley Mann, Clerk

-+Pub+.Feb.8}

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
January5,1988

The Board at Trustees for the VlIlage of Carroll
met on theatove dafe, in regular session, with the
following memoors present: Howard McLain.
Mark Tietz, Ed Simpson and Gary Braden. Ab
sent: Sue Gilmore. The meeling was called to
order by Chairman 6 raden. Twoguests were p"e
sent: Kathy Hochstein and Cliff 6ethune

MI nules of the previous meeflng were read and
approved. The Clerk presented fhe following bills
tor payment
Dorothy 150m lOA.OO
Don Frink 300.00
Alice Rohde 140.00
Infernal Revenue Service 170.74
Nebraska Department of Reverue 126.54
Nebraska Department of Revenue 5.77
Corner Market 24.55
WayreHerald 53.<15
H, McLalnGH Co <lO.ltl
Wayne County Public Power Dist 301.35
Cdrroll Posfmaster (Library Box Rent) 7';00
Farmers State Insurance Agency 52°00'Farmers State Insurance Agency .
Wayne Skelgas, Inc. .. 58.70

-A-motlon to pay:att<1Jittvas -presentectwas-wrade"
by McLain and seconded by Simpson, A roll call
vote was taken wifh all present voting yes.

OLD BUSINESS: A long discussion of water ex
penses and current rates was held. The Clerk was
directed to formulate an in·depth analysis.ot
same to be presented to the Board at the next
meeting

NEW BUSINESS: A motion to adopt a resolu
tion on objection 10 a Low-level Radiation Waste
Dumpslte being located In Northeast Nebraska
was made by Gary Braden and seconded by Simp
son. A roll vote followed with all voling yes

There being no further bUSiness 10rdiscuSSio'l.
a molion to adiourn was made by McLain and
seconded by Simpson. A roll cdll vole was taken
with all voting yes. The next regular meeting of
the Board will be on Feb. 9, 1988 beginning at 7:30
p.m.atlile Carroll Library. Thlsmeetlngwillaiso
00 the One-aod-Slx Street PrOg"am meeting.

Gary L. Braden,Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

3,07i,363.80

County Clerk

(SEALl
I. the undersigned, Clerk lor the Village of Car.·

roil. Nebraska hereby certify that all 01 the sub
iects included In the attached proceedings were
contained In the agenda for the meeting of Yan. 5,
1988, kept continually current and available lor
public inspection at the office of the Clerk; Ihal
such subiects were contained in the agenda tor at
least twenty·lour hours prior to said meeting; _
that the minutes 01 the Chairman and Board 01
Truslees for ttoe Village of Carroll were In written
form and available tor public inspection withIn

~~';~k~~9S:~~~~i_"_lo_t~~_"'_'I_c~:vened _ 7:30 Call to Ordl!~.__
I N WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set Approval of Minutes

myhand this 14th day of JanuarY: 1988 Approval of Clall1l5

(SEAL) AliceC.Rohde, Clerk PetltlonD and Communication

(Publ. Feb. 8) VI.ltors
Review Petition for Creation qf __

- CoUllt;i"-troasul'el'_--I"11ew<iyneCo~e'e~Econlrot·'meetlrlQWill--·~----vrngDlitriCt--~-- "-
be Fetrucry 9, 1988 al 10:00 a.m. at the oHice Set Date for Receiving Bldll on Police
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda of Car
~~~~ng will be at the office of the County Clerk's Review of Personnel Policy Manual

Russ Lind-say, Supt. Adlourn
(Pub!.Feb.8) ~ _
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NEWS FROM THE . - Friday;--Feti. 12: -The
~--SE~10R;-CeNTER--- enOtlntIMedon~~SYp'a,secneiorSscvlelenWcede~Vltdhe_eO__ 'M~r.elc_!;>peaks, 12:45 p.m.

Thirty-seven people. t~k advan~
of a blood pressurecTTnicanct:-seven Planets." MEAL MENU
attended a.pedicureclinic lastweek at _. SENIOR CITIZENS Monday, Feb. 8: Breaded' fish.
the Wakefield Senior,.Citizens Center. CENTER CALENDAR potato paffJes, vegetable casserole,

Tuesday, feb. 9: Mabel Fleet- cottage cheese' with fruit, bread,
Honored at the January birthday 'woOd's ioot·h-birfhday, 2to 4p.rn. cookie.

f:~~Y ~~~:nEdj~h~~~~onM~:;le~I~~~ Wednesday, Feb. 10: Board
berstedt and Gordon Bard. meeting, 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 11: Card p'~rty,

Erwin Mortenson was the big win' 12:45 p.m.

Theresa Johnso~ I
256-3470 ,

Mrs. ~dward fork I
585-4827

FOR SALE
102 S. Dou~las

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

2~~Neb!ask51
Terms Available

Call:

NCitiona1
._- Bank

375-1130

BOAROOF EOUCATION
The Laurel-Concord Board of

Education will meet in regular ses
sion today (Monday) at 7:30 p,m. in
the school's boa rd room

FARMERETTES ,
The Laurel Farmerettes Extension

Club will meet tomorrow (Tuesday)
at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Fred
Haisch.

Mrs. Barbara Bring was 87 on Ja,l.
25. Recent visitors in her home to
honor her birthday were LeRoy Bring
of Belden, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Jenkins, Tammi and Jeremy, Mrs
Paula Paustian and Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Johnson and Marie Bring. Leon
Bring of Chino Valley, Ariz, called his
mother to congratulate her.

Mr, and Mrs. John Bowers went to
Mason, Iowa Jan. 30 and spent the
weekend in the Rick Backer home.

tennis court to be built in Carroll. The
price for the meal will be $3 for adults
and $1 for children 12 and under

Sally Thompson, who recently
became postmaster in Carroll, joi.ned
the group as a new member

The next meeting is planned for
Monday March 7 at 5,30 p.m. at the
steakhoLJse

SEN lOR CITIZENS
Fourteen were present last Monday

when the Senior Citizens met at the
fire hall for cards and a cooperative
luncheon. Prizes went to Mrs. Allee
Wagner, Marie Bring and Perry
Johnson:

The group sang the birthday song
for Mrs. Barbara Bring, Mrs. Enos
Williams and Mrs. Perry Joli-nson.

Mrs. Ron Sebade, LPN, took blood
pres.sure readings '"

Mrs. Paula Paustian will host the
'afternoon -of -ear'Cis today (Monday')-

HAPPY SWEET 16
lENNI

ILaurel News

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Thirteen were present for the carry·

in dinner that was served Wednesday
at the Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall preceding the meet!~g of United
Presbyterian Women. Mrs. Etta
Fisher was coffee chairman.

There were seven members and a
guest, Mrs. Clarence Hoeman of
Hoskins, present for the afternoon
meeting.

Mrs. Milton Owens, president,
presented comments of storytellers
from Bible Users Guide of the Bible

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Erwin Morris
read the treasurer's report. Roll call
was "name a woman of the Bible."

Mrs.---------liLlj.e Jon.es ha-d-----f.he- ··less-on
"Miriam and the Women." The group
recited the benediction in unison

The next meeting wilUollow a noon
dinner on Feb ... 17.. MLS~ __ Milton Owens
Wi-II be ~~f~ ~hai~man, Mrs. Etta
Fisher will have the lesson.

CARROLL BUSINESS CLUB _
The Carroll Business Club met Man

day evening at the Carroll Steak
House. Gene GubbelS and Mrs. John
Peterson were re-elected president
and secretary-treasurer.

The group made plans for a
pancake-omelette meal to be served
from 10:30a.m. until 1:30 p.m. on Sun
day, March 13 at the Carroll
Auditor;ium. It is a fund raiser for the

Lois Gust
- Lois Gust, 68, of rural Wakefield died suddenly Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1988 at
l;1er home.

Services were held Saturday, Feb. 6 at St, Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.
the Rev. Ted Youngerman officiated.

LoiS Gust, the daughter of Will and Mary Pfeil Meyer, was born May 9,1919
on a farm south of Way.ne. She was baptized and confirmed at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne. She attended rural school south of Wayne. She
married Harry Gust on Feb. 10, 1943 in Omaha, The couple farmed southeast of
Wayne. She was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Survivors include her husband, Harry; one son, Myron of Fort Coli ins, Colo.;
two daughters, Mrs. Jerry (Caroll Griffith of Wisner and Mrs. Mark (Linda)
Evans of Portland, Ore.; two brothers, Dean and Willis Meyer, roth af Wayne;

ansdh~h::aesg;r~nc~~~i~~~e~~athby her parents an~ one brother
Pallbearers were Jerald Meyer, Glen Nichols, Dave Swanson, Alan Meyer,

Jeff GI evecmd----e-ru--ce FI evel I. -----------.---- ~--------.---

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

ICa.rroll ~ews

'i.

METHODIST WOMEN p.m, Members are asked to bring a
On Feb. 17, the United Methodist list of individual and group goals.

Women will meet for a six hour study Visitors are welcome.
of the churches of the U.S.S.R. Coffee ALTAR SOCIETY
and rolls will be served at 8:30 a.m St. Mary's Altar Society wlll be
and the study will begin at 9 a.m. meeting on Thursday, Feb. 11 at 8

-;j Lunch will be served at noon and a p.m. Serving will be Elilabeth Dickes,
~~ short~....mmi.mLwjJLhe.-hel.d.-_Dianne Ander-soO-r ,E-l-a-i-fl-e Wa>fffi,""-,';;oC;C'T,"",;c;=Cfu",,;"'cc;;CIi,,,;,~ lo~ty--:-N~l~k", belllg flrst duly swom, do say
-"---"about 2:30 p.m. Elsie May, Jeanette Penne and Nancy 15 a true- anJ <.:cOmplete report of all filllds
~ It is ci'sfudy thiil'fiasoeenpresented -Sherman. 1,1987 to December 31, 1987, inclusive.

~:; at the School of Christian Missions February birthdays to be honored ~~J' <1J! IJ

'.', last summer. MariGay Jackson from are Joyce Dalton Mary 'd;.. ~I.//(~
:!.~ Crofton w,~ll present the stu.Qy.-'---Sb.e.ls-_\.Ldl+de-F-Re'i-4en,--I-r--e-n-e-'R-eifen-r-ath, ---~%t~~:,~;;;-,;,y Jlrc'·,eJl(':~ thlS~.lY'":"Oj Feb~~
r---the Distrl-cf Global Concerns Officer. Frances Casey and Mae Kiefer.

RELAXATION CLASSES FRIENDSHIP CLUB D~, "h ''12 7==_/
Mr. Nesbit, counselor af the Laurel The Laurel Friendship Club will

Concord schooL will be instructing meet this month on Wednesday, Feb
classes in deep muscle ·relaxation 10 in the home of Pearl Stone.
The classes will be held on Feb. 9 and Members are encouraged to attend.
19 from 3:35 to 4: 15 p.m.·The deep .

1- :tJ~~~st~~tae~a~~~ ~~~~;i~~l~ t~~~ ~~
an opportunity to practice the techni-

• que. Staff members and community
members "i nterested are invited and
should wear comfortable loose fitting
clothing. The classes will be held in
the school board room. Short and long
term benefits of deep muscle retaxa·
tion will also be-discussed.

TOASTMASTERS
The Laurel Toastmasters Club met

a.t the Laurel-Concord School Board
room ·Jan. 25. Jody Volker was the
Toasfmaster for the evening. The
icebreaker speech, given by Naom i
Quist, was "Those Wondering Shoes."
The t·able topic chairmen were Mar
cia Lipp and Keith Volker. The next
meeting is on Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 7

-c,Mol"gverHe-Ntines-'--
M Mdargorite -Mine.s; 94, of Wayne died Wednesday. feb. 3, 1988 at Providence

e lc~1 Center in Wayne. . ...,.
: Se.rvl~es wer:-e held Saturday, Feb. 6 at the McBride-Wiltse Mortuary J'h,
~ Wayne~ John G. Mitchell officiated.

Marg.uerite-Heckert Mines, the daughter of Pioneer Dentist Dr. T.B.
l1eckert, was born March 8, 1893 at Red Oak, Iowa, and died Feb. 3, 1988: She
m~rr:ied Paul-Hoger Mines on June 11, 1917 and they owned and operated
Mines Jewelry, 'established by Paul's father i'n 1890. They retired in 1957~and 'in
1967 ,sold their home in Wayne and moved to Arizona. They returned to

,~Nebras!<a in 1976.
MarQ.uerite graduated from_Wayne High SchOOl in '19i2-and--s-ty~-Wa-y-Re--R;::::::==B'~

---,sa,O'af'"eciCollege and the University of Nebraska. She beiong.ed -to Alpha Phi,
::~.e.o., and was a charter member of Wayne Coterie Club. She was also active
. In the Presbytehan Church.

Survivors include Ol")e daughter, Jean Mines Lane and son· in-law, Bert Lane
of Sanibel, Fla.; one son-in-law, George Peter of Omaha; grandchildren, Tom
and Oou91as Lane and Paul Charpentier, Jeffrey and Laura Peter; and four

"great grandchi Idren, Erin and Dash Lane, and Leah and Andrew Charp.entier.
~ She is preceded in death by her husband, Paul, and three daughters.
;. Honorary pallbearers were Charles Carhart, Donald Koeber. David Ley,
'Alan Cramer, Harold Hein, Roy Coryell, R.G. Fuelberth, Wayne Marsh, L.W.
~McNatt, Phil Griess, Jean Nuss, Jack March, Robert Reeg, Lyle Seymour,
;:Richard Armstrong, Willard Wiltse, Roy Christensen, O.K. Brandstetter, Gil
'Haase, Roger Nelson and Gary Van Meter.
~ Buria_1 was .~n the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride-Wiltse Mar·
~tCiCfry In charge of arrangements.
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Intermediate Cam 1

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

HOME HEALtH CARE
'Phyalcal & 5peech·therapy.

Skilled Nurllng Service

Where Caring Makes
the Difference

918 Main
~hone 375·1922

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Lagan - Wayne

375·2035
Located In Vakoc:

Building &, Home Confer

__ ..••• _... , _~ __-c'--·

Call Us At 375-2147

··MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

SERV ICES

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SEJlVI.CE

Ex,..,.leneed
Car,.en fer Also

RANDY SCHLUNS
--402-375-4102

416 W•.13th ,_Wayne, NE 68787

Free Weights. Squat Racks.
Unlvenal Machine.

RowlngMciclirne-;-SOuna.
HOt Tub & $howen
are all avaJiable at

PROVIDENCE
FITNESS CENTER

6-a.m.-l0-jhm-.----7-days--o---weok

CALL 375·1848
·FOR MEM8ERSHIP DErAILS

nNd.afOclrli_ C1utter.fram
.Onrtumed Go.... Can".

Twlc. a Week PlckUp
If·You Have A

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. Box 133
Emonon. Nebralka-- 68733

Phone: 402-695-2444
Jennifer Habrock.._-.k. L1cen_d Appral..r

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375~3566

Allen
635·2300 or 635·2456

----DTN
(fa........" ~all"")

ELEC..-ol!iIC MARKET
. $-19.95-Per MOnth

~.Pohl_"
·Stanton

iI02-439.2995
DMI!RfWWel_

!

Mens &:-Wom....
AlterIng

Low. Level .cu.....
Op.. W.....,.hru
Sat.......,..9a.rn.·2p.IR.

GLAMOUR ADVICE
M.-y Kay can help with

penonallzed glamour sel&etlon.
PROFES$IONAL MARY KAY SKIN

CARE CONSULTANT
----PAl DOLAfA--

375-4390
let me help you create a great new

look for the new year I

PLUMBING

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contad:---

ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hearing Ald•• P.C.
'or "_ring T_.. In Hom. or Offlc.

Call (402) 371.8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk. NE 61701

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms and Homes
• We ManCllge_larms_
• We Are Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375.3385

206 ~In - Wayne, Nebr.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• MCI(... & Minor' lie.......

• Aut_~CIf,c T'rora. ~1.1"Il:
.1bclcrtor __ln

• 24 Hour Wreck... Service
• OOOCIy_rn~ .

4·19-Maln ~'Wayne

PHONE 375-4385

KENi~s.PHOTO LA"
Locatedaf Wayne co.

Greenhouse
-215 EGstl0th-c--

375·1555
"Hove yOur:p'du...~

developed In t- "~ur.
your film never '~aV8s 'town;'

i:1iG"\.
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

. -402/371.3160
Norfolk, Nebraska i)

68701 .J
Gener..1 -Surtlery: -G.O. -I~-----------t
Adams. M.D.. FACS: C.F. LOIS·
Hehner, M.D.. FACS. 51LV'ER
PediatrIcs: R.P. Votta,· ..
M.D•• FAAP. Family Prac· NEEDLE
tim: TJ. Blga. M.D.: L.G.
Handke, M.D.: W.F. Becker.
M.D.. FAAFP: F.D. Damn,
M.D. Intemal Medicine:
WJ. Lear. M.D. Psychiatry:
V. Canganem. M.D. Or·
thopedlc Surgery: D.
Meyer. M.D.
·Sateliite en-nlca - Pierce,
MeIdl.... Stanton.

PHARMACIST

PHYSICIANS

I

WAYNE FAMILY f; WI All ~V"LAOL"O'YOU' N

.PRACTICE 1-ir- H::';':."'~':.::·C~:'. ~
GROUP P.C. ;, ProvIdence Modlcal U

Willis L. Wiseman. M.D. I C<K!ter R

James A. Lindau. M.D. " 3~;-=88or HOME
Dave Felber, M.D. 11- ...

214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE
Phone 375- 1600

HOUR$: Mgndcrv·ff"'dcty- 8--1a
& 1:30-":30. Sat..dcIy .. ,2

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

BENTHACK
CLINIC

oHrt-B;-1Ieitt1lclck;-M;D;
. Benlamln J. Martln;M.D.

Gary J. West, ·PA.C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Hebr~

'nIat', about the size of It.
PRECISION HEARING CANAl old fits Into your ear
canol. So tiny you moy torget yOU·TII wearing il. BUI
it... big on performance and quality. Come tTY one,.

. WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Gas Station

5.02 Main ~:;'h_.w_~. W.i$a.yne...I?\ .,. I, .e I"ltpCllr.

G
!'4.u~, ~'='~:h~'. .. . .

\ - \ Saine day

o __ ': QuaI~:;~c:.r ot
: thel_o.t

_.. prtce you con
find.

Wayne

ACCOUNTING

INSURANCE

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

4
IF THINGS

.•. . GOWRONGI
: : . • INSURANCE

CAN HELPI
375-1429

STATE NAtiONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Proted -a $ervlce Your

Inwronee Needs
305 Main - Wayne. HE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

onE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
---'-Oenerat-eDl'l1flKfll:..------

• CoIftl1'!lQ.rclal • hliden'lal
• Farm • Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. Ne
375·2180

DENTIST

104 West 2ftd
Wayne, Nebl'aska

37$-4718
CONSTRUCTION

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

Max
Kathol

Certified Public Aa:~n...t

WAYNE
DENTAL
C;:LlNIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Mineshalt Mall
Phane 375-2889

316 Main

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. HE 68787
375-1848

CINE VISION
- - ENTER

• DONALD E. KODER
01'10_51.

313 Main St. . Phone 375-2020
.~ayne. Ne.

Wayne
111 West 3rd

MAGH!.!~ON

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry--M. Magnuson

Optometrist
112 E. 2nd. Mif\eshaH Mall

ayne; . -E 68787
Phone 375-5160

ROY KORTH
220 WieSt 7th Wayne, ME

375·4100

OPTOMETRIST

First National'W Agencyt Gary Boehle
Steve Muir

'-301 Main

Phone 375·2525

Ind.p.ndent Ae-nt

DEPENDA8LE INSURANCE
--------fOR--ALt---'fOUR-NIIDS---"---

Phone 375-2696-!l-... N.E; NEBR.
+-+_n_-__ltII.~~~AGENCY

VALENTINE
WEEK

OPEN THURS.
EVE. TILL
8:30 P.M.

FRI. TILL 5:30
SAT. TILL 5:30

SUNDAY,
FEB. 14TH

ONLY
NOON·
5 P.M.

•
•

I ... ®

Dairy Queen is now
taking applications

for full and part.time
evening help

LIFE INSURANCE
SALES

A sales career with a life in
surance organization on the cut
ting edge of today's dynamic
financial services industry, Com
petitive products include univer
sal life. Sales aids include hand
held computer.

Top commiSSions, financing
plans, incentive programs, pius
outstanding fringe benefits.
Replies confidential. Contact
Modern Woodmen of America,
Larry Siewert F.I.C., District
ManaQer, 301 Capital, Box VII.
Yankton. SO 57078. 605-665-8762

THANK YOU to m~ family. Pastor
Fate, friends and Sister Gertrud for
their "prayers, visits, cards, phone
cal's and flowers, ·Ttre~are·g.lven.by
the nurses and all who: t)elped make
my stay at Providence Medical
Center pleasant. Marguerite
Janke. F8

W'IEMERS
TRUCKING

Would Appreciate Your Business
LIVESTOCK & GRAIN HAULING

CALL NICHT OR DAY -
LONG 4& SHORT HAULS

LAUREL, NE .,... 402-256-3552

GOVERNM'Efi'f'HOMES'fl'Oo'iI'$I:Oll
(U Repair}.,-For--eclosures, Tax·Siez
ed Home_s & More! For Current
REPO list Call (Refundable)
1·518-459·3546exf H509124HRS. f1t6

HELP WANTED: Residential
Manager. Requires a Bachelor's
degree In Human Services, Business
Administration or Personal Develop
ment, 'two years of experience In
human services-or management field
with one _year of supervisory ex
perience".-- Applications are available
at Region IV Services. 209 S. Main
St.• Wayne. NE between the hours of
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 I'I-m. Monday
Friday. Closing date Is February 10,
1988. E.E_O.C. F1I3

HELP WANTED: Part-time noon
hour only, 4 days a week. No
weekends, 11/2 hours per day min.
wages. Apply in person from 9-3p.m.
Monday-Friday, Taco del Sol, 112 E.
2nd. Wayne_ - F4f2

THE CITY OF WAYNE Is In need ot
a part time mini-bus driver. Must
have drivers Iic~nse, be friendly and
courteous. 16 to 24 hours per week.
Apply to City Personnel Office, City
of Wayne, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
NE 68787. by February 16, 1988.
Wayne is an E"Qual Opportunity
Employer. F4f3

!Fir.S~'~' 'j
FOR SALE: Scrafch pads. many
sizes, only 2S( each. Ideal for making
Iist~, doodling, card. playing, kids'

- drawings. On-display arThe Wayne
Herald and Marketer. TF

'WE AR-E- YOUR-------·---~~

HEART
SPECTAITSTS!

A part of my nec;kloc8 on Wed
2/3/88. It w.... a gold nugget
about ,thellze of a quarter with ~

llitall ruby stone _t' In the lower
right hand .side of the :nugset.
Great I8ntfmental value. A wed
_~ng_9Iftfrom my huSband. Po...•
ble IOClCltlons: E' Tol'o, State Mea-.
tlonal Bank & Wayne
Greenhouse. -Call Mary Kranz;
375·5243 or 375-5500.

PROFESSIONAL weed & feed lawn
applicationsfor 1/2 price. Bear& Ren
slw Clean Sweep_ Phone 371-5133.F8t2

OUR COPIER can make a copy of
almost anything for just 15(:. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
~y~_Hable. _<E_x..a_mpJe: 5.0_ copies •
$6.25; 100 copies· only $11.50) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375·2600. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially fur"
nished apartment in duplex. Close to
~-olleg",nopets~I~4338,- ,,1ft

MAke YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON
LY $1 MORE!

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house.
_carpeted fhrougboul. Available Feb.
1st. 375-3007 at noon or after 5
p.m. J25t3

FOR RENT: Partially furnished 1
bedroom apartment, downtown loca
tion. Availble Feb. 1st. Call
375-3007. F4t3

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, house, new
kitchen, close to school and park.
Available immediately. Call 375-1527
or 375-2308 after 6 p.m. F4t4

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Large 2
bedroom apartment for rent. Partial
ly furnished. Call 375-4189 or
375-1600. F8t6
FOR RENT: Modern 4 bedroom
farm home south of Wayne.
568-2626. F8t3

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment for rent. 514 E. 6th.
375-2097. J1811

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT tor
rent. 2 bedroom, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, AIC,
washer & dryer hook-ups. Located in

,Winside. $150.00 a month plus utilities
(307)632-0719 evenings. N16tf

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
close to, downtown. -Stove and

ief[lge~atoc=-furnished,-LRo O"pe-t-s.-~-no

waterbeds. deposit required.
Available Feb. 15. Call 375-1305. J1811

Are you searching .for a new career opportunity?
Our new sales personnel can earn $25,000 and up during
theirlirst year. TlieNebraska Farmer has anlmmediate.open
ing in the customer service division for surrounding counties.
Complete on-the-job training and field assistance from ex
perienced personnel.
If you enjoy talking to farmers and ranchers and want to be

~ __~~~~~!I!!!!I!'!II~~~-J1~l'-own-person,--tbis-couldbethe-upPorturrityyouhaveJleen
looking for, We will be interviewing in the near future and will
contact you for an-appointment. For aconfidential Interview,
send your current resume to Roger Dys, P.O. Box 83209, Lin
coln, NE 68501.



THE IDS Financial Service office is located at 416 Main Street in Wayne.
GEORGE PHELPS AND ASSISTANT Judy Twiford work on one of the many Personal Finan
cial Plans generated each year.

IDS Financial S'ervices
Helping Wayne area residents reach their financialgoals

IDS financial planner George Phelps came to Wayne in
November of 1968. Besides having BS and MS college
degrees, Phelps graduafed in November 1979 from fhe
College for Financial Planning in Denver, receiving the
designafion of Certified Financial Planner (CFP).

Since fhaf fime, Phelps says fhaf many things have
changed both in IDS Financial Services as a company and
in the area of financial planning ifself.

"Although new financial services have been added and
others have been modified, the idea of helping people
reach their goals through financial planning is stir I the
main focus of IDS," Phelps added.

He'adquartered in Minneapolis, Minn., the IDS group of
companies.makes available a full range of financial ser-

vi ces, including a wide array of mutual funds, a full line of
profection products, savings certificates, annuifies, unit
investment trusts, brokerage services, limited partner
ships, IRAs, Keogh plans, profit sharing plans, and other
special investment programs.

Reflecting back on 1987, Phelps noted that "one of the
key aspects was investment balance. You can achieve
balance by having cash reserves to meet immediate
needs; adequate protection to provide money in the event
of an unforeseen emergency; fixed assets to provide addi
tiona I income at predictable rates of growth; and equity
assets to help you achieve an attractive rate ot growth as
you accumulate money for the future." By having a

balanced financial plan, clients are less likely to be con·
cerned about recent market chang'es that have 0~.7urred.

One of the recent misconceptions Phelps deals with is
the 1986 Tax Reform Act and how it affects IRAs. Most of
the confusion centers on tax deductibility. ~'The fact is, an
estimated 70 to 80 percent of all households with IRAs will
sti II be eligible to deduct all or part of their 1987 IRA con
tributions from their federal income tax returns," Phelps
explained.

Phelps is planning seminars in both February and
March to help clarify changes in the tax laws even more
thoroughly. To inquire for more details, call the 10Scffice
at 375-1848.


